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THE

PREFACE,
E are told, that the celebrated Rabelais,

iz-bofe Learnhig, tho njery great, had
nenjer traufmitted his Name to Po/ie*

rity to make his Bookfeller Amends for

a gcod Book which he jiever could fell

^

wrote his Garagantua a}jd Pantagruell,
which got the Trader an Eftate, aiid tranfmitted

the Author's Reputation with great Advantage to

fucceeding Ages. In like manner, having an
ardei.t Defire^ gentle Reader, to fee the following

Sheets in Print, I have Jlipulated, in cafe they fJsould

not plcafe the Publick, to indemnify the Operator

who u/Jjcrs them into the IVorld, by writing for him
a curious Piece, in a Profe-poetick Style^ intituled^

The Modern Hudibras ; or TheDilTenters in State:

An entertaining^ infinitive, and yet literally true

Hifiory, enlivened with proper Digrefiions, in the man-
gier of the ingenious Author of a Tale of a Tub.

Now then, having made thee a Promife of a

Farce, let me, O well-jncaning Perufer ! intreat

thee to run thro" the fmall Treatife put at this pre-

fent Meriting wto thy Hand^ though written in the

true
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true Spirit of Patriotifm ; which is fo little known
in the li'orld^ that ice daily fee the vileft Counter-

feits /o/^ /;/ tts Stead, to the ^reat DtfJjonotir of that

noble Cordial for a declining Nation 5 with this

farthev Affurance^ that thon wilt find it nitichnchcr

ami higher flavoured, than any thou haft tafted,

though prepared by the boaflin^ Empirick, who for-

merly difpenfed his Packets from a Shop /;; RufTel-

ftreet ^ or even that which is fill fold by the

Mountebank ;;/ White- friers.

But perhaps thou niayft imagine^ that as I have

promifed Rope-dancing in my Turn, /;; cafe this

JJjould not prove to your ^ajle^ I am as much a

Quack as they. Believe me^ I do it only as thofe

Diverfions are in Fafhion^ andfrom Rabelais'j Ap-

frehcnfion, that nothing ferious 7nay take. If a

juji Concern for yourfelves, your Pofterity, and the

common Caufe of Proteftants, can work you into a

graver Temper, be fatisfed that I fJ:iall introduce

no Pofture Maftcr to fetycu a laughing. Biit if as

fome Folks fugg^ft^ you are quite indifpofed to folid

Writing, and nothing but Ridicule will go down j

uhy, as Horace finely fays :

What hinders teaching in a hum'rous Style?

Or why, difpcnfing Truths^ fhould we not fmile ?

I M P O R-
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GOVERNMENT.
^^^^^T is an Obfcrvation, which hitherto,

^
g^^^^^_^^ hath never fail'd me, That a Writer*

'

^^ I j'2^ who promifes to re-veal Myfteries^

^^M^,r^ always meets with a good Reception.

':?^XsMisii9 Such a Promife hath fold many a

heavy Comment on the Kenjelattov.s ; and ferves

ftill as a PafTporc for a Quarter of a Hundred of

Almanacks yearly : So much ftronger is Curiofity

than Experience. The pious Dr. Henry Moore

wrote the Myjlery cf Godlinefs 5 and that political

(it is ludicrous therefore to call him pious) Prelate

B r—r, obliged the World with the Myftery of

Ungodlinefs reveafd. Myjieries in State have 'fcap'd

no better than thofe in the Church. Sziift wrote

the Hifiory o( John Bull ; Defoe^ that o( the 'uuhite

Staff; and Mr. P , if he is not forely bely*d.

B ^e
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The ^ale of the N k Steward. Precedents

enow in Confcience for my attempting to unveil

the Myflcry of Patriotijm^ by dating truly the De-
figns of the Oppofition.

The Gazetteers have, with their ufual Stupidity,

all along rtprelcntcd the Intentions of thofe illuftn-

ous Peribns, to have had nothing more in thtm
than the Removal of their Patron ; a Notion wor-

thy their Clodpatcs ' and which, to my very great

Surprize, hath been, by Dint of their impudent

AfTcrtions, crouded down the Throats of otherwife

very intelligent People. Yet, what Probability is

there, that \^o many Perfons of Fortune, Family

and Figure, fo oppofite in Sentiments, fb divided

in Interefts, fhould unite together purely for the

Deftrudion of one Man ^ If 1 could pofTibly con-

ceive, that any Scribbler in the Gazetteer had
Wit enough to give the Oppofition this Turn, in

order to offer Incenfe to his Protedior, I fhoujd

then admit, that the Flatterer had Addrefs; but I

(hould ftill pronounce it Flattery, without Hefita-

tion. That the Defign of the Oppofition, there-

fore, may no longer 'be miftakcn, and that the

good People of Britain may underftand that the

Thing fought is a Change of Meafurcs, not of

Men, is the great Motive to my putting Pen to

Paper.

This unaccountable Error of referring to a fingle

Perfon the Aim of popular Complaints, is far from

being of late Dale ; and always was an Error, even

where it feem'd to have the greateft Appearance of

Truth. In the Reign of Edward the Second, the

Spencers were fuppoled to be the fole Objeiis of

Diflike ; but it did not prove fo in the End. The
Duke of Buckingbarfi was pointed out as the fole

Mark of the Oppofition in the Beginning of the

Reign of Charles I. On this Account his beft

Anions were more loudly exclaim'd againft, than

his
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his word ; and he was moft vchcmciuly attacked

in the Houlc of Commons, for recommending Par-

iiamtnrs, in the gtntcelell Manner, to hib Maftcr.

So then ! Fcltott, mjiubbtnt^ the Duke of Buckhi^-
/'.;';, fhould have kill'd the Oppojifion. But no

luch thing ! One S:j(r^ kilTd^ they had another \n

full Cry, the Earl ot Strafford, becaule a very great

and good Man ; and then it was laid, the taktu^

hiiti off was x\\t Jhi^le Point of the Oppojition. 'Ihat

this was in their View, as well as many otherThings,

is true ; that the King was brought to believe this

their iolc Aim, is alio true enough • but that it

was To, is fo far from being a Truth, that all who
know the Hiftory ot thofe Times, are convinced

that it was the erranteft Falfhood in the World.
And that the Earl, in his lafl Speech, proved himfelf

as true a Prophet as, in his other Speeches, he had
proved himfelf an Orator and a Politician, cannot

be doubted : For therein he faid, ^bat the Kefor-
tuition li-as not like to end ijjcll, ivhicb bad fo ill a

Rez^mning. Of all thefe fucceeding Mifchiefs, the

fundamental Miftake, that the King's Minifter,

and not his xMeafures, were difl'k'd, was the true

Caufe of thofe Extremities ; which, had they been
dilcern'd in time, would have been prevented, as

the King acknowledged when he came to die hira-^,

felf-^ and the Parliauient too, w hen Crovrji-eil ktck'd

them cut of Doors. W h'.refore, in all political Dif-

putes, I conceive it to be a Thing of Importance,
that the Terms be well fettled, that honeft People
may know whr.t they are difputing about.

For want ofCare In this Point, it has frequently
happened, that well-meaning People have miftaken
their Parties ; and being feduccd by Sound, have
not only voted, but fought, againft their Senfes.

A melancholy Thing this ! For, as an honeft Man
never engages himfelf in any political Quarrel,

but from a true Senfe of Honour, and the Motion
B 2 of
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©f a publick Spirit, ic is very hard that fuch a

Man fliould be milled, fhould be drawn to think

either Slavery his Interclt, or Rebellion his Duty
;

and put on Arms agaiiift the Conllitution, when
he fanfics himfelf engaged pro Arts S F'Cij. It

were to be wiOied, that fuch Confiderations as

thele mie;ht fomctimes rife in the Minds of politi-

cal Authors, and incline them to prefer the Peace

and Property, the Lives and Liberties;, of their

Countrymen, to the Applanleofa deluded Multi-

tude, and any Number of ivvopenccs wharfoever.

It is very pcfliblc, as Experience (Vcws every Day,
to confound the Renfon, and to pra6tife on the

Paffions of ordinary People, by which I mean
Men of ordinary Capacities, and to bring them to

vary in their Opinion, almoin on every Subje(5t.

But fuch as have this Power of perfuading, are

mofl: certainly accountable for the Ule they make
of it

i
and if they would prevent being called to

Account by God and the World, they mufl very

feverely account for their Purpoies to them-

feh'es. A V\ riter who intends fairly to lay before

his Readers what to him appears the Truth, adts

like a CounicI learned in the Law, who gives

his Opinion freely, and in clear Terms j and

is, like him, intitled to lirteem, as well as his

Fee. But the Writer who makes uih of his Parts

to fet People togerlier by the Ears, that he may
pais for an Orator, or a Politician, or that he may
anfwer any other Purpofc, which is purely his own

;

fuch a Man, I lay, is on a Par with thofe Pctty-

fbggers, who proftitutc the little Skill ihey have

to the low Purpole of procuring a fmall Profit from

thole who are weak enough to trull them ; from
which mercenary View they plunge their Clients

into fuch Circumftances, as prove firft fatal to

them, and then to themfelvcs ; who by thus facri-

ficJng their honeft Clients, lole their own Repu-
tation,
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tation, and. If I may be allowed the Exprefllon,

are pointed at for taking Pains to paint thcmfelves

in their true Colours.

It is now fome twenty Years ago fince the Dif-

putes, which at prefent run fo high, were at firft

fet abroach. I am apt to believe, that the firft

Authors of them did not well know what they had
in View. They faw things which gave them Con-
cern, and they were for having them removed.

They mentioned this to others, and met with fuch

favourable Reception, that they carried their In-

quiries farther ; and in Confequence thereof, found

Itill new Subjeds for Reformation. Thcle they

publifli'd, fifted and examined ; and, as the Com-
plaints grew, the Party incrcafed in Number,
VV^eight and Intereft. Then it was that fome Per-

Ibns, of great political Parts, threw themfelves into

this Scale, methodized the Thoughts of thefe

moody Men, and taught Difcontent to aim at

perfecting the Revolution. It has been faid, and
I believe it may be true. That the great Wit who
modelled this Defign, trufted the whole of it only

with a few, and inftru6led the Publick but by
Piece meal. In this he acted with due Care and
Caution, and with greater Refped: to his own
Safety than he fhew'd on another Occafion, when
either the Vigour of his Youth, or an over-rating

of his own Power, led him to believe, that what-
ever he projected, muft be void of Peril at lealV,

if not attended with Succefs. His Mifcarriage then,

made him more prudent now ; and to the Coolnels

of his Behaviour, in this Management, we owe
that extraordinary Heat with which he infpired his

Difciples, and with which they are ftill like to

glow, fo long as they have his Differtation upon
Parties amongft them.

This celebrated Piece, like mofl: other celebrated

Pieces, hath had very different Fates. Some have
cry'd
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cry'd it up to the Skies ^ others have fanfied it

fetch'd from the Depth of IIcll. A certain Au-
thor (ays, '* It has been read with Horror and
" Annzement ; that fo beautiful a Connpofition
" fhould contain the decpeft and blacked Defigns

againft his Fellow creatures, that were ever
" contrived by an apoftatc Politician." One Sec

of Men, indeed, regard it as 2i political Bthle ; while,

to others, it fecms no better than the Koran. In

fhort, there are who think it a Palladium ; and

there are who believe it a 'Trojan Ilorfe ' All agree,

however, that it is extremely well written ; that

there is Spirit, Argument, and fine Language, in

this Performance
J
but dill the Doubt remains.

Whether it came from a real Angel, or from one
transformed into an Angel of Light. This is the

Dilputc which wc fhall endeavour to clear. It is

a Rule given us, by an infallible Judp;e of Men
and Things • infallible, I fay, in the Opinion of
Protejlants, as well as Papijh j 'That the Tree is to

he kiioivn by the Fruit ; and therefore my Rule of

Judging, in this refped, is. That the Merit of the

Book may be beft fettled from its Dodrincs. If,

therefore, thele arc right ; if they are confident

with our Conftitution ; if they tend to promote

Liberty, to preferve Property, and to keep (Iridly

united, our Sovereign and his People ; why then

the Diifertation ought to be agreeable to all Par-

ties J
if otherwife, to none. But, previous to the

dating the Dodrine contained in this Book, it will

be neceffary to fay fomcthing of the late Revolu-

tion : For the illuftrious Author makes that the

Bafis of all his Reafonings, as fhall be fully prov'd

hereafter : Whence it follows, that to underdand

them, we mud have a true Notion of this. We
mud know what the Revolution was ; how it came

about ; and what was propos'd thereby : After which,

it will be the lefs difficult to form a true and certain

Juds-
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Judgment on the Dtffevtatiou upon Parties^ or, in

other Words, on the Merits of the prefcnt Oppo-

fition, on the Patriotilm of the prelcnt Times, and

what is like to be the Fate of our Country.

Bv the WordR^a;(//«r/(y?;, taken in a natural Senfe,

\ve mean a total Change j and when taken in a poli-

tical or hiftorical Senie, we mean that Change, that

great Change, that was made here in 1688. Now to

undcrftand what this Change was, we muft remem-

ber, that King James II. retiring out of the King-

dom, the Convention then fitting, and a<fling as the

fupreme Authority, declared this Retreat to be an

Abdication^ a deferting of his Throne, which they

voted to be empty, and at the fame time invited

Wtlltam and Mary^ Prince and Princefs oi Orange^

to fill it. They accepting this Invitation, became

Ktiig and ^ueen ; and were as fuch acknowledged,

by the Nanies of King IVtlUam III. and Queen
Mary II. Such was the Revolution. This was

effeded, j?ry?, by the Retreat of Km^ James;

[econdly^ by the Declaration ofthe Convention ; and,

thirdly, by the Acceptation of King U^tlltam and

Queen Mary. Now, as to the End propofed, it

was, in thofe Days, underftood to be the Reiet-

tlement of the Government. It muft be To under-

ftood: For the Vote of Abdication is a clear and

indubitable Proof, that it was the Opinion of the

Convention, that the executive Part of the Go-
vernment could not be legally executed, becaule

the Throne was empty j and for the fake of afford-

ing Protedion to the People, as well as of doing

Juftice to the Prince and Princefs of Orange, they

called them to the Succeflion of the Crown j and

this Point once fettled, the new King and Queen,

by virtue of their Prerogative, called Parliaments

for the future, enadked Laws, and did all other

things that Sovereigns might do heretofore. And
therefore their putting the Wheel of Government

again
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again into Motion, feems to have been the End of
calling their lli^hmjfcs to the Enjoyment of the

Crown, and conlequently the great End of the

Revolution.

Moft true it is, that the Expedition of the

Prince of Orange was undertaken at the Requeit of
the Nation ; and that, after he became King, many
things were done for fecuring the Liberties of the

Euglijh People. The Author of the Dijfertatwn

upon Parties is of Opinion, that, at the Revolu-
tion, we had not only a new King, but a new
Conftitution. He dates this very clearly, p. 164.

in the firft Octavo Edition
i
and there tells us.

That the Inftitution of a Yi\r\goi Britain is plainly

conditional ^ and that he may forfeit his Right to

Allegiance, as undeniably and as effedually, as

the Subject may forfeit his Right to Protection.

This is his great Pofition ^ and the next Thing
he infills upon is, That though there was a new
Conftitution begun at the Revolution, yet it is not

finifhed yet. The Body of the Strudure is indeed

completed j but it ftill ftands in need of feveral

Additions : which it muft owe, it feems, to our

Care. This was a Task left to future Patriots to

perform : A facred Truft repofed in them, which

they are not to negledt. And the main Intent of
this celebrated Work is to put them in mind of

this Truft, to point out the Means of executing it,

and to prevent their languiftiing in the Difcharge of
fo glorious a Labour. Here lies the Merit of that

Performance, and this is the true Reafon why it

is lb much applauded, fb warmly recommended,
and fo ftridly followed, by his Affociates.

According to the Plan of this illuftrious Author,

Patriots are a kind of political Architeds, who
have a Right, at all Times, to furvey the Confti-

tution ; and ifthey find, or conceive they find, any

thing amifs therein, they are immediately, with

th«



the Affiflance of the People to mend it. When
we confidtr things in this I-ight, we cannot but

ice that here is i^rovifion made for a perpetual

SuccefTion of Patriots, and perpetual Employment
found for them. 'I hey are to ad: as Curators for

the People, unlefs at any time the People fhoiild

be wife enough to a<^ for thtmfelves, and there to

keep the Power of Kings, and their Minifters, with-

in proper Bounds. In purluance of this Plan, we
have every Year, fince the Publication of that

Book, had fome Scheme or other offered for pul-

ling down and rebuilding fomc Part of the Conffi-

tution. It is truf, that none of thelc Schemes
have been accepted ; but that was the Fault of

thole to whom they were propojl'd ; nobody can

fay the Patriots have been wanting in their Duty,

If the executive, as well as the inventing Parr,

hnd depended upon them, we fliould have Icen our

old Conrtitution adorned with m^ny a new 'I'urret

by this time. But if a Crew of old-fafhion'd Peo-

ple will not be adviled, if they will be fond of

Inconveniencies merely becaule they found them
there when they came; if they will not liffen to

Men of Tafte, who never fo much as talk of any

thing but the Sciences ; why they muft have their

own way, and there is no Help for it. But ffill the

Patriots have this in Referve, they may continue

cither drawing up new Schemes, or reviving the

old
i
they may (hew thefe to all Ptrfons of Pene-

tration, point out the Abfurdities they would

remove, the Advantages they would procure, and

the additional Graces thefe Alterations would give

to the whole Strudure. This they may do, and

this they have been doing, and with all the Suc-

cefs too, that in one Senfe they could defnc : For

all but the indolent, and the illiterate, all but fuch as

are bewitched with the Love of old Culioms, and

old Buildings, who prefer Eafe to Elegance, aj d

C Qu.cc
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Quiet to Politencfs, are come into tiicir way of
thinking, and long, from the Bottom of their

Hearts, to fee the Changes they \vould make.
Thele Notions are fir from beinc; peculiar,

cither to our Age or Country. A Defire of alter-

ing the Conftitution, or, which is the lame thing,

of changing it for the better, hath fprung up un-

der all Conllitutions, as 1 fli.iJl (hew. 'i he Jewifh
Frame of Government was by divine Appoint-
ment ; and perhaps, \i Mofes had not told us lb,

it might have been gathered by the Light of Rea-
fbn : Yet neither its Excellence, nor its divine

Original, prefervcd it. 'J here were fome Men
dcfirous of innovating ; thele Men were abetted

by the People, and then a Change became necef-

lary : But did it laft long upon this new Model ?

So far from it, that it is not pofTible to fpecify five

Years of Quier, from the Eftablifhment of Mon-
archy, to the Divifion of the Kingdom, the true

Caufe ofirs Ruin. Among ihtGretk Republicks
there were the lame Emotions, and the whole
Face of Things frequently changed, as the Confti-

tutions of particular Stares were in a perpetual

Fluctuation. Athens was firft an ahfolute Mon-
drcby^ then a limited one, afterwards a Tyranny^

and at iall a Commoirji'ealtb. Lacedemon alio al-

tered her Form of Government more than once ;

and yet, what is ftill more extraordinary, one of

the great Motives to the Pelcponnefian War, was
the Defire that each of thefe two States had to

eftablifli its then Form of Rule in all other Places ^

which was as plainly political Enthufiafm, as the

Expeditions loPalefiine were the Effcds of an En-
thufiafhi of another Nature. Nor could we eafily

credit thele Fads, if we had not in our own Time
Men of fuch fublime Notions, as to think we
might juRly make War on the French^ till they

agreed to make their Parli.iiueuts like ours. The
K'jntaus
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Kovians had the fame Notions ; they were fome-

times delighted with one Form of Government,

and fometimes with another. But I think one

thing is certain, that Hiftorians have agreed to

reprefent thole Men as Patriots, who were for a

Change. A modell Man would be hard put to it

to diflinguifh, whether Marius or Sylia^ Caefar or

Pompey^ were the honefteft Men. But an impu-

dent Fellow would perhaps come as near the

Truth, tho' he might be wide of good Manners,

in faying they were all Rogues alike, and that they

were very lucky in finding lb many thoufand Fools

who thought them otherwife, and who took their

bare Words, thit cutting Throats was the Way
to publick Peace 3 and plundering each other's

Houles, the Means of prelerving Property.

While thefe Stories are read at School, while

the fetting them in a clear Light ss the Bufinefs of

an Hiftorian, and the writing Commentaries upon

them as Machiavel did, is fufficient to make a Man
a Politician, Inquiries of this Sort will be of more
Importance, and come much nearer our own Con-
cerns, than moft Men may imagine: For if a Lad,
till grown to fixteen Years of Age, be taught to

admire a Commonwealth; if Men of tolerable Parts

read the Greek and Latin Claflicks in Preference

to all other Books ; and if in all Difputes about

Government, we receive (Quotations from them as

Oracles ; then our frequent Unenrmedcs may with-

out Difficulty be accounted for, tho' it may remain

a Point of great Intricacy to determine the proper

Mode of Cure, Men imitate whom they admire,

not thofe whom they contemn ; and where a reft-

lefs, ftirring, and turbulent Temper conftitutes an

heroick Difpofition, Quiet and Induftry will be

rarely found.

If we apply thefe Principles to the Condudt of

our own Nation, we Ihall find new Evidence of

C 2 their
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their Truth. Thcfc Sort of Studies grew fafliion-

al)lc in the Reign (jt\)uecn Idizahctb^ but not till

(he was thoroughly featcd in the Throne, till ftie

had acquired a great Reputation, and a \ ery exten-

five Authorit). After her Uemile, h iranguing

becanae falhionablc j her Succelfor delighted in

Speeches and Proclamations, and this made the

Growth of the fafliionable Learning \ ery quick ;

fo that by the next Reign, wc had gained much
in Eloquence, tho' wc had loft as much in (^uiet.

In Kitig Charles's Parliaments, Speaking was more
minded than Adincj ; and while the Court Party

purfued their darling Point of eftablifliing the Re-

<^itudc of arbitrary Power in Speculation, which

was vehemently, as well as juftly, oppoled by the

true Patriots, and the oppofite -Scheme Tet up and

fiercely maintained by thole who called themlelves

ib, the People were loft in the Quarrel, their

Intereft negleded, and themlelves lubjeded to

jfharp Sufferings. 'J he King, liftening to otic Set of

Dilputants, grew out of Love with Parliaments,

V'hich for that very Realon grew more into the

good Gr ices of thole uhr) Inted his Proceedings
;

while the leeling of the People rendered them
fulteptible of any Impreftions, and hindered them

from dilcerning their Errors, till it was too late.

Often fince then we have been in the fame State ;

and by turning publick Affemblies into a kind of

publick Schools, where Debates are more regarded

than Refolutions, we have feen the Parts of the

better Sort of our Countrymen highly improved,

while the Condition of the lower Sort of People

grew daily worfe and worfe. But from Generals

let us defccnd once again to Particulars.

The firft great Point in Difpute between the

Parties, which at prefent divide us, is the Duration

of Parliaments. Some think that fcptennial Parlia-

ments arc moft whollbme, and thele have the pre-

fent
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fent Conftitution on their Side. Others arc for

triemiital or anmul Parliaments, and thefe, lay

they, have the People on their Side. This is a

Point neither Party inclines to give up, and of

Confequence, this is one of the Points which ferves

to perpetuate Party Spirit and Prejudice.

The celebrated Author of the Differtation upon
Parties, is very clear in this Point. He makes our

having triennial Parliaments, one great End of

the Revolution
j
yet I think there was a Law for

triennial Parliaments in the Reign of King Charles I.

and I have feen a Declaration of King Jurues II.

after his Abdication, wherein, among other Pro-

miles made to the People of England, there is one
relating to Parliaments. Thus it is evident, take

what Steps you will, there may be Grievances, or

pretended Grievances, upon this Head. It was
after the Ke-volution, that triennial Parliaments

were fettled. The fame Authority afterwards fet-

tled feptennial Parliaments ^ and this Authority mull
refettle triennial ones, if ever we have them All

Parties therefore mull agree in- this, that the Dura-
tion of Parliament, as fettled by Parliament, is

legal, that is to fay, it is as legal as any other Law
to which the Submiflion of every Subject is

required ; otherwife we never were right, nor ever

can be fo. Such therefore as would perfuade us,

that the People have fome indefeafible Right to

triennial or annual Parliaments, they only do it

to deceive and delude their Fellow-fubjedh, to

ferve their own private Ends and Purpoles. If wc
follow fuch airy Notions, we (hall in time run into

very miry Paths, and Confulion. As the King
cannot violate the Conftitution on his fide, fo the

People cannot violate it on theirs. As a Minifter

would deferve to lofe his Head, w ho fhould aObrt any
Right in the Crown to continue a Parliament con-

trary to the prefent Eftablifhmentj fo a Man richly

deferves
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defcrves the ignominious Death of being hang'd,

who would put the People upon acfling contrary to

that Eftablifhment, upon his bare Suggeftion, that

it might be for their Good. Neither is the Con-
fequence of this Queftion fo great as that of an-

other, which is feldom asked j 'viz. \\ hy Men arc

more concerned to vindicate their fpeculative No-
tions about Government in Parliament, than to do
the Nation's Bufinefs ? Kome was bed governed
when her Senators made the word Speeches. The
Harangues in Saliij} are very fine, but the Komaus
were very mi(erable when they were made. We
ought to eftimate Parliaments by the A6ls, and
not by the Speeches made in them , and when we
cenfure or commend a Seflions, we fhould do it

from the Statute Book^ rather than from the Maga-
zines. 1 fay this as an EngliJJjnian^ and a Friend

to the People, not as a Patriot • for that is a loft

Word. It is gone over to Cavalier and Round'
fpead, and twenty other Denominations, which
found well in the Mouth, ring p!eafantly in the

Ear, but fignify nobody knows what, becaufe with

different People they have different Significations.

\\ hen the Matter I have hinted at is duly

minded, when Things are more heeded than Words,
and thole who reprefent the People, manifeft their

kind Intentions towards them by doing them Good,
then it will be fafe to revive the old Queftion,

Whether triennial or feptennial Parliaments be pre-

ferable ? For then Gentlemen will be difpofed to

enter into the Merits of the thing, rather than

amufe themfelves with plaufible Difputes. This

was the Method in Ro;;/^, while the Majority of

the Romans kept their Wits^ when the Agitation

of any political Point begat Tumult and Fadion,

why then the Difpute was laid afide, till the Minds
of Men were cool, and in a more proper Temper
for deciding. But when frequent Factions had

difordered
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dilbrdcred the firft Principles of Government, as

frequent Difeafes will break the beft Confticution,

then this Method was left off, and I need not lay

what enfued.

The candid Reader, I am fure, will obferve,

that I &&. upon my own Principles, and do not

offer any Sentiments on the Duration of Parlia-

ments at all. This too, I think, is adting like an

EngliJJjman; for, whatever other People may think,

every true EnghJJjman will find, that there are

Things of much greater Moment to him, than poli-

tical Difputes. But if we go on as we have for

fome Years pall:, this will not be the Cafe. I am
now going to open a great Myftery ; and accord-

ing to what 1 have laid down in the Beginning of
this Piece, I doubt not of a good Reception;

which is. That political Difputes will then be every

private Man's Bufinefs. Our Welfare will then no
longer depend either on Induftry or on Trade, but
on the Prevalence of one Party. What a mighty
Figure do the Athenians make in the Writings of
HercdrJiis and 'Thitcydides^ when they gave Laws
to Greece^ and Examples to Mankind? And what
a ftrange Figure do the fame People make in the

Writings of St. Luke^ wherein they are reprefcnted

as bufy in nothing but hearing of Neij!:Sj in asking

and in refolving ^uejiions. Heretofore there were
not a dozen People in this great City interefled in

publick Papers, and now there are Hundreds.
What is the Confequence? Why, in thofe Days,
we had plain firnple Fad:s delivered in few Words;
and now we have abundance of fine Writing, and
hardly any Fads at all. Many a Man now fubfifts

by the Difputes in Being : He can tell what De-
bate bought him a Suit of Cloaths, and by what
national Point he carried his laft new Periwig. What
if this fhould become general? Of old Britons, we
Ihould become ne'-ju Athenians. I do not fay this

to
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to wound particular Perfons, or to turn any Set of
Men into Ridicule ; but I fay it to prevent fjch

Scribblers from turning their Country to a Scene
of Confufion, and iltting hmicft People together

by the iiars. We arc vifibly lefs careful, and lels

induftrious, than our Forefathers ; and where's

the Wonder of it ? Have we not twenty new Di-
verfions fet up to debauch our Minds ? And half

a Icore new Papers to diftradl our Heads ^ Is

there a Tradefman, by reading all the News-pa-
pers at the Coffee-houfc, and by Arguments held

there, who is not felf-convinccd that he ought to

be employed in amending Affiirs of State ? And
are not the Apprentices, and Maid-fervants, all

Politicians, by the AffiOance of the Farthing and
H-ilfpenny Pofts, as well as Lawyers Clerks, and
other Juniors, who take upon them to cenfure the

Legiflature ? Courtiers impute this to the licen-

tious Writings of the Malecontents^ the Malecon-

tents throw back the Charge on the Courtiers.

But the diffufive Evil gnaws us, while they divert

themfelves at Shuttlecock. In Politicks, as well as

natural Cafes, while DoAors differ, the Patient

dies. I can fcnrce command my Pen to write, that

this is our Cafe !

Next to Parliaments, the Power of the Sword is

a capital Point. Thole \\ho fent Cxfar from Kome^
were wife ^ but their Wildom did not fecm to

ferve them, when they left him the fupretne Com-
mand in G^itil. We know very well, that the long

Continunnce, and various Fortune, of thole called

the Barons IJ'nrs^ were entirely owing to both

Parties having the Power of the Sword. Our old

Tenures, though they were intended only to arm
great Lords in the Service of their Prince, yet by
the Help of certain Diftindlions, they frequently

ferved to bring Armies into the Field ngainft him.

Henry Vll. found out the Means of redrefling this

Mifchief,

2
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Mifchitf, and of wrefting the Sword out of tha

Barons Hands. Accordingly, in his Son's Time,
ue find Lords heading Infiirrccftions cf the Peop'e;

and fo things have continued ewr fince ; and lo

they muft ever continue : for, literally, the Sword
can never be wrtfted out of th-:* People's Hands.
In the Difputes between King Clwles I. and his

Parliament, the Militia was a ftrongly contcftcd

Point. The King believed, that if he gave it up,

he gave up his Authority ; and the Parliament were

perluaded, that if they h:id it net, they fhould not

ibpport their own. On the Reiloration, this Point

was determined in Favour of the Crown : But as

the ill Ufe the Crown made of this Determination,

was one of the great Caufes of the Revolution ,

fince then a Medium hath betn found, whereby
the Honour of the Crown is lecured, without en-

dangering the re(iple ^ th u Force xWi-ch is necef-

fary to be kept up for the Defence of both, is de-

pendent upon both. The King raifts, and the

People, or the Rcprefentatives of the People, may,
if they pleafe, disband them. They annually con-

fider their Neccffity, and their Number ; they

judge of both, before rhey acquiefce in providing

for their Fay- The King commands thele rorcts
j

but then, as in his civil Capacity, he commands;
for the Benefit of his People i or, in other \\ ords,

he directs what one Part of his Subjects fliali do
for the Good of the W hole. Wc fay, the King's

Forces^ as we fay the Kings Laijcs^ and the Kings
Judges. But we mean, that they are the People's

Laws^ and the People's Judges, in another Scnle •

and in that Senfe the Fares are fo too.

However, the Difciples of the great Writer 1 have
fb often mentioned, think in another way ; that ;s to

fay, they think, that even in this refped, the King
has too great Power ; rhey have expreflcd as much,
more than once, in their Writings j and, which is

D much
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much more, they have cxpreflcd it in their Adions.
They were once for makin£; the Army one of the

Eftatesi and they ftill have it in View to make
fome Alteration in this Point ; with a View to the

People's Good, no Doubt. Yet 1 have heard wife

Men doubt, whether, if it took Place, it would
do Good to the People. 1 do not pretend to dil-

cufs this Queftion either j tho' 1 think it fomewliat

clearer than the other, becaulc there is a more evi-

dent Connection between People and Parliaments,

than between the People and the Army. But a

very ill Ufc has been made of this Diipute: For, in

the Courfe of it, great Pains has been taken to in-

fufe into the People a Hatred of the Army, which

mufi: beget a Hatred in the Army; and I have no
Inclination to chriften any of the more remote De-
fcendnnts of Difcord in this Line. Let them that

like them, give them Names. But fure I am, that

to bid People fall out about the Colour of their

Cloaths, is not reconcilable to Reafon, Law or

Gofpel ; nor fhall I eafily be made believe that fuch

Men intend their Country well, as endeavour to

create ill Blood among their Countrymen. If we
look upon the Protefts againft the Number of
Forces kept up by Authority of Parliament, and

compare the Names with the Lifts of general

Officers in fub itqueiu Times, \shen more Troops

were kept up, we Ihall find fuch a Conformity ?.s

will incline us to doubt, whether thofe that are cal-

led Reafons ought not rather to be ftylcd Colours

of Reafon. The Fate of a Nation is quite a

different thing from the Fate of a Party. A Party

may pcrifh, and the Nation be fafe : And therefDre

it is for the fake of the Nation that I fometimcs

take the Mask of a Party. We miy be talked

into a Rebellion ^ but Talking will not alter the

Nature of a Rebellion ^ nay, perhaps, while we

are fighting in Defence of their Opinions, fome
of
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of thefc fine Folks mny alter them of their own Ac-

cords, and may employ their Eloquence in diftin-

guifhing our Title to a Halter. 1 he People of

iLUglanci, and the People who compofe the Army,
are the fame People; nor is it pofTiblc, that the

Army fhould be brought to fight againft the Peo-

ple, unlefs the People and they are firft eftranged

ifrom each other. All true Friends to their Coun-
try, therefore, will endeavour to prevent this.

In our lalt civil Wars, the Soldiers of Fortune, on

the King's Side, and Men of defperate Fortunes

on the Parliament's Side, kept up the War. Had
it not been for this. Brother would not have
fought againft Brother, or Father againft Son, as

they actually did. Our Safety confifts in being

defended by an Army of our Countrymen, com-
manded by Men of Family and Fortune, and un-
der the Direction of the Legiflature. Whoever
attempts to leften this Security, by changing the

Situation of any of the Parties, is an Enemy to the

People of tjiglaud^ whatever he may pretend. A
Robber is not an honeft Man, even if he returns

what he has ftolen : And fo that Perfon is no
Friend to hisCoantry, who puts things wrong, in

order to have the Fionour of fetting them right

again. How juft this Difcourfe of mine may ap-

pear, at the time of its Publication, 1 cannot tell

;

but fure I am, that if it had been publifh'd juft

a hundred Years ago, it might have prevented a

great deal of BloodOied. For then Thoufands of
fober People acted as if they had been mad , and
fbme of their Defcendants, for ought I know, may,
at this Day, be in the fame Difpofition.

There is a third Point, which muft not be for-

gotten, and that is, ihe Revenue of the Crown.
It muft be owned, that there is a great Difference

bct'Aeen the prefent Revenue of the Crown, and
the Revenue of the Ciown in former Times. In

D 2 ancient
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ancient T mes, there was a great Eflate belonging
to the Crcwn, of which little now remains. There
were many Tenures, very beneficial to the Crown,
which are now taken away ^ and there were various

Rights vefted in the Crown, which have been fince

difj^ofed of Thus the old Revenue of the Crown,
which was hereditary, was loft ^ and in lieu there-

of, certain Grants, of a dctermin'd Value, were
made by Parliament ^ and thefe Grants have been

regulated according to the Circumftances of Times,
and oi the Royal Families. But, by the way, as

the Civil Lift is granted to the King by his Peo-

ple, fo a great Part of it is expended for their

immediate Service : And though it is, properly

enough, called the KoyjJ Revenue j yet it is, as

properly, a Revenue adign'd for the Support of

the executive Part of Government. Every body
Icnov.s, that the great Officers of State are called

the People's Servants^ as well as the Kings. And
is there any Hardfliip that the People Ihould pay

their Servants Wages ? As to the remaining Part

of the Civil Lift, it is granted for the Maintenance
of the Royal Dignity, according to the Royal
Difcretion j which is no more than is done in Po-

land^ where the People are by no means fimous

for any extravagant Acts of Loyalty ^ though they

are feldom known to grudge a King his Revenue,
provided he is content with that. They know,
and every body muft know, that if the Regal Dig-

nity be not liipported, the Inconveniences, even

to the People, will be greater than if it was j

wherefore a Settlement, in this refpedl, is equally

necelTary and expedient ^ neccllary, becaule the

executive Part of Government, which chiefly con-

cerns the People, could not be carried on without

it
-J
and expedient, becaufc a Monarchy would nei^

ther be fafc nor honourable, which had a narrow

or prccariotis Revenue.
Such
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Such as have exprelTed a DiHatiifadlon, with

Iffpe6t to the prefent Civil Lift, have luggefted

two Dangers therefrom. The one, The King's

becoming arbitrary ; the other, The corrupting of

the People. Now I pretend not to fubvert this

Opinion ; but I fay, that, for the prefent, fuch

Difputes would be better waved ; and that for

thele two Reafons ; Fjrji^ Becaufe ftreightening the

King in his Revenue is, in its Nature, as dan-

gerous, and, in Appearance, more likely to pro-

duce very ill Effedts : So that, to avoid Scylla^ we
might run upon Cbarybdts. And, Secondly^ Setting

up fuch Pretenfions to the eftablilhed Rights of the

Crown, i§ unfettling our Conftitution j and might

beget, in fbme future Prince, a Defire of being

arbitrary, that he might be fafe. There is a Time
when fuch Inquiries are proper ; and then I am
for making them fairly and candidly : But when
this Time is paft, I am afraid of the Confcquences

of fuch extraordinary Inquiries , and I am the

more fo, becaufe I do not fee any extraordinary

good Effects they can have. In the mean time,

Difcourfes of this kind ferve to alarm and difturb

the People ; who cannot be half fo much hurt by
any Error made in the Grant of the Civil Lift, as

by turning their Heads, by political Scarecrows,

and making them forget their private Bufinefs, un-

der Pretence of looking after that of the Publick ;

which, however, is feldom much the better for

fuch fort of Inquiries. Without mentioning any
more Realbns, I think I may fafely conclude, that

a Man who has nothing more at Heart than the

general Good of himfelf and his Countrymen, will

think, that, as things now ftand, this matter is not

fit for a popular Debate.

To enter upon other Heads of Inquiry, is need-

Icfs for the prefent • for evident it is, that thefe

three h:»ve kept Men in a continual Ferment for

manv
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many Yean, and are like to keep them lo lor many
Years longer, unleis they fhall be wile enough to

perceive, th.-u it is our Inrercft to let them reit for

a Time, and to betake ourfelves to what more im-

mediacely concerns us. But it may be, perhaps,

asked. What can more immediately concern us ?

Fair and loftly. An Anfwer fhall be given to this

in due Time. At prefent 1 muft infift on this

Matter a little farther. That Parliaments fhould

be frequent and free, is undoubtedly a Point of

the greatcft Confequence. That the People fhould

not be govern'd by a military Force, or be aw'd,

like the itnrks^ by Janizaries, is of the utmoft

Confequence. That a juft Proportion fbould be
fettled between the Royal Re^'enue, and the In-

come of the Nation, is moft juft and reafonable.

The Patriots, therefore, who take a great deal of
Pains in explaining thefe Things, in amplifying and

adorning them, do not make them more evident at

all to Perfons of Confidcration and good Senfe;

but by endeavouring toreprefcntthe Means of fet-

tling thefe Points in fuch a Light, as renders them
inconfifVcnt with the Conftiturion, they leave us

no other Choice, than Diftrac^ion or Rebellion

;

and really I am for advifmg the People to nei-

ther. It is tl*ue, it has been intimated, that if

fome People were in Power, they w-ould make all

things wear a new Face. I cannot tell, but that

it might be fo ; but I do not think the People

have cither Right or Reafon to force thefe People

into Places • nor do I think it expedient, becaufe

the fame Ends may be attained an eafier, a more
certain, and muc'h fifer way ; and the Confi-

deration of this I look upon as a Matter of the

greateft Importance ; and therefore in ftating it, I

prefume, I fhall fully anfwer the before-mentioned

Queflion.

In
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In Times paft, I mean in Times efpecially fincc

the Reformation, the two great Points the People

h>.d in View, were civil and religious Liberty.

The great Queen Elizabeth had carried the Prero-

gative very high, without talking of it, and under

Pretence of doing all '1 hings for the People's Ser-

vice. She did this chiefly in virtue of her Parfi-

mony. For the common People meafure the

Worth of a Government by the Lightnels of the

Loads laid upon them. Her SuccefTors, by their

too great Indulgence to Favourites, put thcmlclves

under a NecefTity of llretching their Prerogative^

and of avowing all their Adts of Power • which

took from the People Hope, as well as their Mo-
ney. If they complained, they fuffer'd feverely

in thole Courts where they ought to have met
with Protection ; and it was eafier, in the Star-

chamber, to efcape from a Prolecution for an evil

Ad: committed, than for a rafh ExprcHion, tho'

fpoken on the utmofl Provocation. All who have
read the EngliJJj Hiftory know, that it was a

Senfe of thefe Mifchiefs which enabled the Parli-

ament to carry on their War, with Succeis, againlt

the King ; and that it was the extravagant Demands
of Power, made by King James \\. which loft

him the Confidence of his People. On the other

hand, from the Reformation to the Revolution,

we were never free from religious Difcords, Queen
Elizabeth hang'd Puritans , King James wrote

agajnft them, and perfecuted them : Under King
Charles the Church was triumphant, and the Dif-

fenters miferable. During the Interregnum the

Church was perfeetited ; on the Reftoration, Church-
men perlecuted in their Turns. James II. taught

the ChLU"ch and the Diflenters to unite, by putting

them both in Danger. Now what can we luppole

our Anceftors, who lived in thole Times, would

have defired more, than to fee themfelves freed

from
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from the Rod of Prero2:itive, and ccdefiaftick

Scourges > They were fir from d'fliking the Con-
ftitution. from contc^mnmg the l.aws, or hating

their MimfttTs ^ and chcy were much farther ftill

from Impiety and TrreHgion. We cannot there-

fore •magin'^, thnt t'lcy propofed any thing further

to tne.T^lelves, thin living f-very Man under his

own V'^(, and under his own Fig-tree, with the

happy i'rivilege of worlh'pping God according to

the Dictates of their Conlcience?, in Spirit and in

Truth, the w^y which he has declared to be ac-

ceptable to him. '

Now this that our Fathers hoped, we a6l:ually

enjoy ; and we not only owe it ro ourfelves, and
to our Pofterity, but we likewile owe it to the

Caufe of Religion, of Virtue and Liberty, to

make a riglu Ufe of chis BlefTing, and not to give

injurious 6enles to Word* l^red in the Mouths
of our Ancellors. I mull jpeak plainly; we muft
cautioufly difiiiiguifh between Liberty and Licenti-

oufnels ; a Freedom from the arbitrary Power of
Man, and the fetting at nought the neceflfary Au-
thority of the Law. It was the former, for which

our good old Patriots wifh'd, wrote, and warred.

1 will not lay the latter was the Object of their

Hatred ; becaufe I doubt whether ever it was the

Objedl of their Thoughts. They were Men of

too much Senfe and Virtue, to fufpe^l that any

of their Pofterity (hould be Beafts enough to mif-

take favage Wildneis for human Liberty. On
the other hind, we muft conftantiy diftinguifh be-

tween religious Freedom, and being free from, all

Religion. We muft remember what extraordi-

nary Things we h.'ve ian(5tifitd with the Name of

the Protefiam Canfe^ and na^-e i juft Fear of giv-

ing theVVorld room to linbeti^ that we are, at Bot-

tom, worle Proteftanr> trian we would feem. That

noble Badge of our Religion fignifies a Protefting

againll
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againft the Errors of Popery, not agiinfl: the UC^

Icntials of Chrillianity : And if, afcer fighting fa

long againft the Tyranny of Men in Religion, we
fhould ever think of excluding the facrcd Autho-
rity of God, to follow our own Chimeras, Expe-
rience would quickly teach us, that Irrcligion, Su-

perftition and Slavery, how remote foever we may
think them, are really contiguous to each other ; a

Dil'covery which might come too late for a Re-
medy.

The true Method, therefore, of anfwering the

Ends of the Revolution, is to return to thofe Sen-
timents, on which the Revolution was grounded

;

that is, to refume our ancient Refpedt and Vene-
ration for the Laws, and our hearty and fincere

Zeal for the Proteftant Religion. This would
banifh the Corruption, which, though it is de-

claimed againft by all Parties, is, by all Parties,

encouraged. It would bring back Sobriety, In-

duftry, and publick Spirit, which formerly flou-

rilh'd amongft us, and which have been depreciated,

and, in a manner, excluded, by falfe Notions of
Liberty and Politencls. It is in vain to expert

luch a Reformation, either from the Influence of
the Government, or from the Adls of the Legif^

lature. It muft come from ourfelves, from a
thorough Convidion of the Mifchiefs and Miferies

induced by flighting Laws human and divine. If

the Government fhould interpofe, a Difpofition to

check Vice would immediately be called, A Defign
to de/iroy Freedom ; and the People would be en-

couraged to arm in Defence of their Follies, as

they were to mob in the Caufe oi Gin. To expect

any thing from the Legiflacure, before a Spirit of

Reformation becomes general, muft flow from want
of Penetration. The Reprefentatives of a People
will rcfemble the People they reprefent. This then

is that fhort, that certain, that eafy Method, which

E 1 pr«-
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I propoftd, and which can alone anfwer the End,

It is (hort, becaule it depends upon us to let it

take Place: It is certain, becaule no Power can

hinder it: It is ealy, for it reds upon our Will. I

fhall carry this It ill farther, and Ihcw, that ijch a

general Dirpofition in the People oi Hntatn would

fct afidc thofc three Qirefl ions, which Inve fb long

perplexed us, and which areas likely to perplex us

as ever.

For, firft^ with reTped: to Parliaments : If the

Body of Eltdtors were but Men of Probity, and

thoroughly in their Scnle^, they would fo order

their Choice, that it would depend upon them-

felvcs, whether they fhould have annual^ triennial^

or feptennial Parliaments. It" Fadiion were extinct,

all Qiieftions on this Head muft ccafe : And while

Fa(5tion continuts, they never will. A Man who
encourages Difcord, Party Prejudice, and private

Dependence, in his own FJcdion, may give him-

felf Airs of Patriotifm in the Houlc, and talk

either for or i{o?i\x\^ fef'tctniial Parliaments, as his

Interefts lead him. : But at the Botcom, he muft

bt fenlible, that his own Condu(5i: would make
annual Parliaments the greateft Grievance ; and

where there is wo Conformity between the Tongue
and the He^rt, a Man is like to do his Country

but little Service. But if, laying afide all Influ-

ence, Men of Fortune would rely on the Affedli-

ons of their Countrymen, or their Countrymen

would have Spirit enough to think Obedience due

only to God and the Conliitucion, the Realbn of

the feptemu.ll Act would ceile, and it would be

repealed, not as a Grievance, but as a Reftricftion

now become ufelefs.

The lame Thing would necefiarily happen v/ith

refpedt to the Army. A Spirit of Sobriety and

Religion, if it once appeared in the Nation, would

quickly diffufe itlclfamong them. There is nothing;

immoral
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immoral in the Profcflion of 7\rms; nor are Sol-

diers, properly confidcr'd, the Itaft ulcful Mem-
bers to Society. But let us admit it might be

othcrwife : A fober, religious and free People can

never be awed by an Army. We i'ee this expe-

rimentally in the S''j}i/s^ who are formidable, even

to the moft Powerful of their Neighbours, not

becaule they are ntaucrous^ but becaufe they are

free and brave j which is the Conlequence of their

being untainted with our alamcde Notions In fhort,

a Spirit of Virtue and Indullry would mnke a great

Part of the Army needlcfs, and rid us of all Ap-
prehenfions of the Pvcmainder : Whereas, if we
grow more and more licentious. Tumults and Se-

ditions will neceflarily be more frequent. This

will fhew the NcceHity of Soldiers in a ftronger

Light
i
bring the civil Authority under too great

a Dependence on the military Arm, and thereby

endanger that Liberty, which our Fathers tranf-

mitted to us, and which we pretend to be fo

fond of
As to the King's Revenue again, it would not

be dangerous, how much foever miftaken in Pro-

portion ; becaufe it would want proper Subjects to

work upon. For though it be true, that univerfal

Virtue is not to be expedled
;
yet if a few only

are corrupted, they will be confidered in the Light
of Minions ; and fucb our Eu^ltflo Hiftory fhews

to have been much more dangerous to their Ma-
fters, than to his Subje^s. Befides, we fhould, in

this Cafe, be fure oF having this Matter fet right

the next Opportunity ; which would be fufficient

to quiet the Minds of all prudent and well-meaning

Men.
I am very fenfible, that Schemes of this Sort may

fcem chimerical ; and that our modern Politicicinj

will ftyle all Exhortations of this Caft, empty De-
clamations, flowing from a Spirit of political Me-

B 2 thodifm
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thodifm. But, by their Leave, Ridicule in this

Cale will not do the Turn : If this Scheme is im-
prndlicablc, let them (licw us one that is not ib ;

othcrwife they will mike Aincndment a thing im-

pra<5licab!e • and conlequcntly the bell thjnt^ we
can do is, to continue quietly as we are. Now,
for any Methods they haveoffcr'd for thcle twenty

Years, they have certainly been utterly impradti-

cable. I do not fay this, becaufe they have been

rejected in a certain Place j but becaufe thty have
produced no Effecls upon themfelves. If the

Principles they promote had anv real Efficacy, we
ihould fee it in their Practice. In religious Alat'

ters, we fufped; the Man of Hypocrify, who leads

an ill Life with a good Creed. Now I lee no
Reafon why this fhould not hold in Politicks, or

why we fhould take a Man's Word, that he is a

Patriot in Contradiction to his Behaviour. A Man
out of Power, may exprels his Patriotifm as well

as if he was in ; he may live much upon his Eltate
j

fhew great Kindnels to his Tenants • promote the

Welfare of a neighbouring 1 own ; contribute to

publick Works; difcourage Immorality and Vice,

and fhew an abfokue Difintereftednefs wherc-ever

his Property obliges him to meddle with Elecftions,

or other publick Affairs. I'he true Patriot will fhew

his Principles in this manner; and the falfe one
will (hew his want of them. If, therefore, all the

ftrong Things that have been faid and written in

Support of whit, of late Years, have been fly led

Patriot Principles, no Spirit has appear'd conform-

able to fuch Principles, in the Adions of thofe

who pretended to them j then may it be fairly

concluded, that their Scheme is imprad'cabje- I

W'ill now prove, that mine is not io enthufiaftick,

or fo little to be cxpe<5ted ever to take place, as

they would reprefent it.

We
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We oLferve, in private Men, that if they who
have good Senle, are cap.ible of thinkinf^ leri-

oully at Times, they never fail to get the better of
their PalTions at laft ; though they may be hurried

into great Inconveniences by them tor a Time.
The lame may be obferv'd o{ whole Nations

:

They acl according to their Prejudices, and in

fpite of all the good Advice that An be given

them for a certain Space ; and then Experience

having convinced them of their Error, they fail

not of changing their Conduct, and applying to

their true Interefts. There are many Inftances, in

the Greek and Korfi.-^.H Hiftories, of this ; but with-

out aiccnding lo high, we need only remark, that

though never any Nation aded more enthufiafti-

cally than the Frtncl\ in the Days of the League j

yet, in the Space of a few Years, their Sentiments

were generally changed ; and the Death of
Henry IV. was as much lamented, as his Acceflion

had been oppofed. Our own Chronicles afford

many Teftimonies of the fame Thing ; fo many,
that it would be tedious to repeat them. If there-

fore Reafon teaches us, that a wife and thinking

People, as the EngUjJj have always been reputed,

may be expelled, on a View of the Evils brought

upon themlelves by the Indulgence of a petulant

Party Spirit, to drop this manner of Adting, and
endeavour, by their future Prudence, to remedy
the Miftakes they formerly fell into : And if Ex-
perience likewife demcnftrates that, in former

Times, they have done this, Why are the Schemes

1 offer to be lookd on either enthufiaftick or im-

practicable ? Is not this grolly infuking the Engltjly

Nation ? Is it not treating them as a Crew of
abandoned People, capable of any fort of Mifchief

for the prefent, and incapable of Amendment for

the future ? Shall we efteem fuch Writers Patriots,

as pai«t their Countrymen in theie Colours ?

In
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In the Papers or Pamphlets written to favour

the Ititcrcfts of a certain Set of Men, we may
meet with a Multitude of Circumftanccs relating

to the JVlilchicfs which within thefc few Vcars have

£i\]en upon our Country ; and tho' it cannot be

deny'd, that there is a laroe Meafure of Falfhood

and Exagjt^cration in thele Rcpreicntations, yet it

muft likewile be owned, that there are many
Truths. Now if thcfc Truths were fet in a dear

and plain Light, if the People of Britain were

honeltly and candidly told what their real Grie-

vances are, and whence they have fprung, I think

1 may fairly i\\\ that they would have Senfe

enough to receive iuch a Report, and to make a

proper IJfe of it. Something of this Sort there was

done at the Revolution; and in order to have an

idea of fuch a Reprefentation as I have mention-

ed, we need only read over the Claim oi Rights^

and we (hall there fee a Precedent for refettling at

any Time the Minds of the People, and reftoring

whatfoever is difordered in the Frame of our Con-

ftitution. But, previous to any thing of this Sort,

Party Spirit muft fome way or other be extin-

guifhed, and the Nation in general muft be, as it

then was, inclined to come at Truth, and not to

receive, on the Credit of any Set of Men, what

they would have pafs for Truth : Of which v.e

may alfo fee the D:inger, if we will take the Pains

of comparing the State this Nation was in, in the

firft Years of King U'llliaJii's Reign, and in the lat-

ter End thereof, when Corruption was epidemick;

when all Degrees of People feem'd to have fold

themfelvcs to do Evil ; and when the w hole Force

of the Legiflature was exerted in vain to detect the

Sources of thefe Mii'chiefs, or to prevent their Con-

fcquences. All this is fiiliy enough fet forth in

Bilhop Kennet's Hiftory, and ought to give hoiieft

confiderate Men the i^re.ueft Averfion for that Spi-

rit
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rit which fomc Men arc at fuch Pains to propagate

in our Times.

But it mav be laid, that thcfe are dark and ob-

(cure Hints, and that it becomes a Man who really

means h-s Country well, to ipeak out plainly in

Matters of fuch Importance. Well then ! I am
content to do, what falfe Patriots never do ; I will

fpeak gravely, freely, and without Referve of that

Spirit which I juft now mentioned. Every intel-

ligent Reader muft remember^ that in certain poli-

tical Papers, which have been for fome Years circu-

lated amongft us, a Spirit of Liberty, a Spirit of

Jealoufy, a Spirit of Inquiry, hath been recom-

mended. Now, tho' I pretend to no extraordi-

nary Gift in dilcerning of Spirits, yet am I confi-

dent, that this is no other thnn a Spirit of Fadion,

that evil Spirit, which, if it once polTefres a Na-
tion, tears and diftorts it, leads it into barren

Places, and throws it now into the Water, and
now into the Fire, as the Damons did Men pof-

fefled at the firft preaching of the Gofpel. Neither

are we to be furprifed, that this is called a Spirit

of Liberty. All evil Spirits affe<^ to appear like

Angels of I'ight ; nor would a Fa(5tion be able to

draw in Voluntiers, if in beating up for them it

owned the Name of a Faction. But the way that

this Spirit is to be diftinguiflicd, is plainly this

:

By its principally intending the Service of a Part

only of the Nation, and not of the Whole. For we
are to obferve, that the firft Fruits of this Spirit are

not a general Reformation, but a Change of Per-

fons in Authority ; upon which we are told, that

fuch a Reformation would immediately follow j

but we are only told this ; we have neither Realbn
to believe it, nor anv who will be bound for its

Truth I (hall hereafter carry this farther, and
fhcw that it cannot be true ; and that if we go on
to encourage this lying Spirit, it will lead us from

one
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6ne Change to another, till we are able to endure
no more, till we pcrifti for want of Strength, and,
like wretched Patients in the Hands of mercilefs
Empiricks, fink under thole Expcrinncnts which
they make for their priv.-.te Profit, and without
cither Concern or Hopes of doing us Good.

If it fhould be luggcfted, that it is a thing not
to be conceived, how any Set of Men polfelfed of
Property, fhould have it in their Wills to affift

and propagate i'ucli a Spirit ; or how any Set of
Men without Property, fhould be able to do it,

anfwer it thus: T h:it Prcperty does not convey
Probity

; that tho' a Man has a lar^s Stake in his
Country^ and is therefore by Ties of Interefl, as
well as of Duty, bound to her Service, yet it is

not ablblutely certain, that he adually will do fo.
In the very worft Attempts, that have been made in
Engl^iud^ Men of Fc;rtune have been concerned.
Some Men of great Fortune and (Quality too, cou-
ipired the Death of flonry V. when he was about
to invade France. There were feveral Men of
Fortune engaged with Pcrk./n li'uybeck. There
xvere Ferfons of large Propertv in the Northern
Rebellion againft (^ueen L7.-/7i'//^; and in much
later Times, theie were Ferfons of confiderable
Diftindion privy to the AfT^fTin^tion plot. In a
free Country it is no Wonder, if among Alen of
Eftates there fliall fome be found, who think they
have not the Refped paid them which their For-
tune, their Rank, and their Abilities, feem to
them to deferve. Such Perfons will always be for
forming Parties, and difturbing a Government,
nor confidering the evil Confequences that fu;h a
Proceeding may have, with relped to the Nation
in general ; but keeping their Eyes fixed on thofe
Pofts of which they think thcmfe'lves worthv, and
which they will never allow to be rightly a'dmini-

_ fired v.hi'lc they arc in other Hands. Of fuch

Men
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Men as thefe, are the Leaders of every Fadion
compol'ed ; and if any Man will give himleJf the
Trouble of entering into the Charaders of the
Men who are in our Hiftorics pointed out as the
great Managers of our political Difputes, they will
find them jul> fuch as 1 have reprefented them. I
muft beg Leave to add, that they will alfo find
thofe Abilities which enabled them to manage Par-
ties with Succefs, fully juftified the keeping them
out of Pofts of State ^ and made their Complaints
appear as groundlefs, as their Condud was ini-
quitous.

But it is not only Men of Property who are fit

to fpread and cherifh this Spirit ^ the moft indigent
People are of Ufe in the lame way • nay, they are
the moft ufeful Inftruments, tho', till they acquire
Property, they cannot pretend to the fupreme Di-
redion. A Set of Men who have wafted theif
Eftates in the purfuit of their Pleafures, or who by
a wrong Turn in their Educations have acquired
Defires incompatible with their Fortunes, fuch
Men, I fay, to gratify themfeJves, will become the
moft induftrious Tools of a Party. Oli'ver Cro??i^
tcf//, John Lilhurue^ and Sir U^ilUam IValler^ were
at the Beginning of the Civil War, Men of this
Stamp in adive Life. And there were Numbers
who engaged in Mercuries, Pamphlets, and other
Things of a like Nature, whereby they promoted
the Parliament's Caufe, and their private For*
tunes, at the lame time. Since thofe Days, we
have fcen every Party fufficiently furnifhed with
both Sorts of People, that is to fiy, with Men who
would ftir and ad, and with others who would
write and fpeak for them ^ not from Principles of
Confcience, but from a petulant Difpofjtion, a
Defire of Railing at their Betters^ and of bettering
ihemfehes by that means.

The Bulk of a Party is generally compofed of

/
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Men in a middling Condition, and of weak Parts,

\who either through perlbnal Dependence on the

Chiefs, through wrong Notions of Government in

general, or through a Defire of appearing of more

Importance than they really are, luffcr themfelves

to be pcrfuaded of the Truth of Things they can-^

not underftand, and afterwards make a Merit ot

adhering fteadily to Notions picked up, as it were,

by Chance. Among fuch People, Sound is fre-

quently miftaken for Scnfe ^
plaufible Difcourfes

pafs for clear and unanfwerable Proofs ; and the

longer the Delufion continues, the ftronger and

. the more outrageous it grows. From what has

been faid, it fully appears, that there is nothing

ftrange or incredible in fuppofmg, that Men ot

large Fortunes fliould for their own fakes prefer a

Party Spirit to a Publick Spirit ; that thefe Men

fhould find EmiiTaries capable of placing their Opi-

nions in a fair Lights or that Numbers ihould be

{o impofed upon by thefe Arts, as to engage with

the utmoft Zeal for promoting a Caufe none of

their own ^ and by promoting of which, it is im-

pofTible they fbould be Gainers.

To alledge therefore, as fome celebrated Writers

daily do, that popular Clamour is Proof, and that

a Number of People abetting any Propofition is

fufficient to (hew that it is true and reafonable, will

appear a ralh and ill-founded Conclufion. Such a

Clamour, or fuch a Set of Opinions, may have been

raifed and fupported in the Way and by the

Means which have been juft now fet forth ;
and

then the Heat that is expreffed in Favour of them,

will be fo far from giving them Weight in any wife

Man's Apprehenfion, that it will, in Fad, raile a

Jealoufy in him of their Worth, becaufe People in

a Paffion feldom have found Judgments. Neither

is it in Politicks alone, that this Sophifm of placing

Zeal for Integrity, and the Cry of the Mob for the

Voice
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Voice of Truth, hath taken place. It hath been

the fame Cafe in rcfped: to Sciences, and even in

regard to Religion itlelf, as all who are acquainted

with Hirtory cannot but know j and therefore the

Lagcrnefs with which certain political Points arc

now prels'd, ought rather to incline us to a ferious

Examination of their Worth and Weight, than to

receive them implicitly on a Suppofition, that

thole who lupport them are neither impofed on
themfclves, nor intend to impofe upon us. There
is a National, and there is a Party Spirit. But
becaufe the latter is in fome refpeds like the for-

mer, we ought to be the more cautious j for Coun-
terfeits well guided are the mofl: likely to deceive.

The Reader muft obferve, that I am very care-

ful in proving whatever I advance. It is become
fafhionable of late, to call all Things Declamations

which do not breathe a certain Spirit j and to avoid

the Imputation of endeavouring to move the Paf-

fions, I have all along fet down what I think is

Truth, and why I think it Truth. Hitherto I

have been removing Impediments, and clearing

the Way of thole Incumbrances which Men of Art
have laid on Purpofc to make honeft People ftum-

ble. I have endeavoured to fhew, that there is a

certain Myftery in Patriotifm ; that this is of late

grown an equivocal Term ; that thofe who make
the moft Ule of it, ufe it in a wrong Senfe ; and
that the Myftery of their Patriotifm is, in Fad, a

Myftery of Iniquity. I have alio made it my Bu-
fmefs to point out the Nature and Management of

this Myftery, and the Methods by which the Ma-
nagers make it more and more a i\I\ ftery. I have
fhewn too, how the Scene may be clcired up, and
the People delivered from all the fantaftick Ter-
rors, with which thofe who call themlelves Patriots

have fo long affrighted them, i have fet a Spirit

of Reformation in its true Light, and expofcd as

F 2 well
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-•cell as 1 was able, that Spirit of Fa^llon which

hath fo many Votaries amonp.ft: us. 1 come now
to the mod material Part oF my Work, that is,

the ftating the real Grievances of our Country, and

their probable Remedies.

In the firft Place, Truth requires of me to own,
that my Countrymen, and Specially my Cotempo-
raries, have fuffered Prolperity to corrupt them.

Our Situation, the Arts tranfmitted to us bv our

Anceftors, and the happy Frame of our Conftitu-

tion, make us quite another fort of People than

our Neighbours. W'c live in greater Abundance,

vve adl with greater Freedom, our Diverfions are

in quite another Tafte, and all thele are demonftra-

tive Proofs of the Truth cf what 1 lay. 1 do not

however affirm, that it is abfolutely impofliblc a

rich and f.ourifhing People fhould not be luxurious

and leditious, becaufe we every Day lee that Men
of vafr Fortunes live as modeftly, and are as vir-

tuous, as thofe who have but mean ones. Whence
it may be inferred, that a whole Nation might be

remarkable for Wealth and Probity at one and the

lame time. I fli.jll hereatter fhew, that this may
be our Cal'e. At prelent I labour only to eftabiifh

the Fa<^, that our Corruption is produced by our

Profpei ity ; of which 1 Dial! offer two Proofs, which

1 take to be conciufive. The firll: of thelb is the

Complaints of the Malecontents, which all turn

on this Topick. It is true, that they frequently

tell us of unixcrial Povercy, ai.d a gradual Decay
of Trade ; but as they alcribe both thele to

J^uxury, it is ealy to Ice that their Account of our

Condition is inconfideiit JLuxi^ry will be fatal to

Individuals, and Numbers will be impoverifhed by

it ; but the Sinews of Luxury, and of War, are

Wealth and i rade ; nn(i therefore the true State of

the Cafe is this, '1 hat the Children of thofe ruined

by Luxury in tl^s Ag^:^ muft toil lor the Children

of
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of the Indiiftrious in the next. My fecond Proof

is the Evidence of Foreigners. Lee any Man read

the Accounts given of us by French and Dutch

Writers, and they will fee, that they fpeak exadly
as I do. Now, tho' I fhall readily admit, that they

are very incompetent Judges of our Laws, our

Manners, and even of our Learning, yet I cannot

but think they are the beft Judges in the World
of our Circumftances. We may believe ourfelves

to be richer and happier than the Inhabitants of

France or of Holland ; but the French and Dutch
only can know, that we really are fo. Ours is but

Opinion at beft, but their Sentiments are certain
;

for no Man gives up the Caufe of his Country but

from the cleareft Conviftion.

In order to take off from the Harfhnefs of this

Charge, it is neceflTary to (hew, that Profperity is

naturally dangerous to the Virtues of a People

;

and that tho' the End of a well conftituted Govern-
ment is to fecure Profperity to its Subjects, yet this

does not include any Power of preventing their

being corrupted by Profperity. We fee that the

Ifraelites^ while they were ruled by 'Judges^ I mean
while that was the fettled Form of Government,
were alternately happy and opprefled. Whoever
confiders their Hiftory attentively, will fee the Fate

of all Societies. Virtue, Induftry, and a good
Conflitution, will make a State flourifh ^ and when
thefe are wanted, the People muft become mifera-

ble, and a Prey to their Neighbours. Now the

Reafon of thefe quick Succeflions of Want and
Vveakh in this Nation, was the Excellence of their

Government at that time ; which brought Things
iboner to Maturity, than any other Form invented

by the Wit of Man. The Truth of this will ap-

pear by confidering, that when the People would
needs have a Monarchy, the Cafe altered ; and
their Profperity, even when Providence favoured

them.
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them, was of a ilower Growth. At Length it

came to its full Height under Solomon : But what
was the Confcquencc ? Why both Princes and Peo-
ple were unable to bear their good Fortune, and
{6 all Things funk intoConfufinn again. I do not

ufe the Authority of the facred Writings here as

they are infpired, but as they contain an excellent

Body of Hiftory ; and as they contain a larger,

and more certain Account of this People, than can

be met with any-whcre clfe of another People;

and therefore the bed political Writers have con-

ftantly drawn Examples from thefe Books. This
Apology muft needs feem ftrange to fome , but I

cannot help that, fince I am fure it will be thought

neceflary by others ; and, as far as I am able, I

am willing to comply with all.

The Greek Hiftory will afford us Matter of Ob-
fervation in the fame way. Athens produced her

greateft Men when fhe was in her greateft Diftrefs;

their Virtues raifed their Country to Power and
Splendor, and they frequently fell Vidims to thofe

Vices which Power and Splendor introduced,

Athens came to be the principal State of Greece^ by
contributing fo much to the Deftrudtion of the

Perfian Empire ; but the Pride of her Advance-
ment proved the Caufe of her being debafed. The
Virtues of her Citizens got the better ef Adverfity ;

but that Profperity which her Virtues procured,

triumphed over their Country in the End. It was

the fame thing at Sparta : While the Subjeds of

that State had many Difficulties to ftruggle with,

they were defervedly renowned; and the Grrr^j

had all the Reafon in the World to place them at

their Head, when they attempted to (hake off the

Tyranny of the Athenians. But when by the

Peloponnefian War Sparta had humbled her Rival,

her Profperity introduced the Caufes of her own
Ruin ; The very Man who triumphed over Athens^

laid
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laid a Schenae for fubverting the Conftitution of

Sparta. Afterwards, when the whole Power of
Greece came to be united by the Arts oi Philip of
Macedcn, it produced one great Blaze of Glory,

and after that followed perpetual Decay. This

Ihews that too great Profperity may be deftru^tivC

to a People ; and that we ought to commend the

Prudence of fuch Politicians, as defire rather to

preferve their Countrymen free and happy, than

to raife them to a Pitch of envied Greatnels, which
ieldom outlafts one Generation, tho* it fervcs to

make many miferable. I am lenfible, that there

is nothing eafier than to fneer upon this Obferva-
tion, under Colour of applauding fuch a prudent

Politician j but I am fenfible alfb of another thing,

that it is not eafy to anfwcr it from Reafon and
Hiftory : And as for other Anfwers, they may do
well enough in Difputes of no Confequencc j but
where the Fate of a Nation is at Stake, they will

never be employed by any but the Patriots, who!
can laugh over an expiring Stat»^ and writ9 a Farce

on the Downfal of their Country.

I would willingly have palled by the Komaii
Hiftory ; but there are fome Things in it fo very
much to my Purpofe, and which others have io

ftrangely mifapply*d, that I cannot help touching

on it. We have heard mnch of good Di(5tators

taken from the Plough. Does not this prove,

that Kojnan Virtues preceded the Profperity of
Kotne ? Thole Didators did not plough for Diver-
fion ; and I am certain they have often been ap-
plauded by Men who would not even for their

Characters change Conditions, or gratify their

Vanity at the Expence of an Eftate in Middlefex-.

After the laft Punick War, when Rome faw her-

felf without a Rival, flie produced great Men in-

deed
i
but, alas ! to her Prejudice! She had no more

Enemies to combat, and fo the Capacities of her

Heroes
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Heroes turned upon each other. I fay ihia after

Salluji i
and I cannot produce either a better Au-

thority, or a better Example, fince it is generally

agreed there hardly ever was a worie Man, or a bet-

ter Writer. We all know the Aiiz^ujlan Age is a

Phrafe equivaJent to the higheft Prolperity, But
what were the Ages that followed it > And what
were the Politicks of Jugujiui ? Is it not well

known, that he Tulpcded his o^^n Prosperity, and
that of the limpirc, and was for reftraining both,

by refigning his own Power, and giving the Em-
pire Limits? Might not this Matter be illuftrated

by much later Examples ? Were not the Venetians
,^

were not i\\^ Qcncje e^ ruined by Prolperity •> And
how far I pray was France from it even in our own
Remembrance? Did not Le^jjis XIV. live to kt
his Title of Great juflly ridiculed, when Ibme of

the Icandalous Trophies of Adulation, raifed on

account of his Conquclls, became Ornaments at

Blenbetm-bouje^ and perpetual Monuments of his

Defeats ? It is in relfx;d to Countries, the fame
thing as with regard to the Fortunes of private

Men. There is more V\'ildom (hewn in declining

the Summit, than Courage in mounting it. Eji

Modus tn Kebtis.

The IfTue of all this is, that Profperity hath

had a Power of corrupting mod Nations ; and

therefore we ought not to be amazed, or out of

our Wits, at perceiving Symptoms of the like

Nature here. It is no Imputation on the EngUjlj

Nation, that they are Men, and, as Men, f>rone to

human Frailties. Some People indeed, who are fo

diftradtedlv fond of Panegyrick, that they think it

the highcfl Patriotifm to be always praifing their

Country, crowd their Writings eternally with the

Wiidom, Courage, and Spirit of the BntiJJj Peo-

ple. For my part, I can fcarce think there is any

Sincerity in this, On the contrary, I am inclined

t»

A
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to believe, that if they were thoroughly peiTuided

of their Countrymen^ Merits, they would hardly

flatter thcmlclvcs lb grol'sly. But be that as it

Willi as it is the trueft Mark of private Friend-

fhip not to lacrifice T ruth to Complail.ince, and as

it is the Duty of a Phs fician to prefer a Patient's

good Health to his good Opinion, ib a political

V\ riter, who has an honeft Heart, will rather con-

fider how to make his Works profitable to his

Readers, than how to make them plcafant. At
leaft this hath been my Care. But to make the

Subject ftill clearer, I muft proceed to the Means
by which Proiperity hath corrupted us ; and hav-
ing done this, every Reader of tolerable Under-
Handing will fee the proper Method of Cure.

I fay then, fecondly, that one of our great

Grievances is a Difrefpcdt towards our Conftitution.

I call this a Grievance, becaufe it equally preju-

dices the Government, and its Subjecfts. No Ad-
miniftration can exert itfelf properly, where the

higheft Rcfptct is not paid to the Conftitution.

The Zeal of the French for the Honour of their

Monarchy, iavtd their Country in the laft War j

and the publick Spirit of a neighbouring State hath
faved it many times. Ihe fame kind of Zeal hath
manifelled itielf often here, and I hope fhall do fo

again. But at prefent it is certain, that there arc

many amongft us, u ho think themfelves knowing
Men and Patriots, and yet have no true Refpeft
for our Conftitution. In all things they fay they
ftudy to depreciate Monarchy in general, and to
rcprefent all Loyalty as either Hypocrify or Mad-
nefs. Yet without Queftion our Conftitution is

Monarchy^ and this is the chief Reafon why it is fo

beneficial to the People. If it was an Artjlocracy^

they would be governed by a few ; if it was a
Democracy^ we ftiould often have no Government
at all. As it is, we are, if we but underftand it,

G perfectly
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perfedlly happy. Tlie Lcgifl.itive Power is in the

A'/;;^, Lords, and Coff/hjons j but the Executrue

Power is in the King; and it is this, which under
a fall'e Notion of Liberty, Ibme are for wrcfting

out of his Hands.

Power, like Wealth, cdn only be enjoyed to a cer-

tain Degree. The Crown, in diicharging the exe-

cutive Part of the Government, makes ufe of its

Subjecfls, and thole Subjtdh are accountable to the

Lcgifldture for the Manner in which they execute

it. In this confifts the great Security of the Peo-

ple. 'J he Power of the Crown would be truly

dangerous, if the King's Minifters were not

accountable. But we have now a Law, which not

only puts it out of the King's Power to pre\ent

them from being called to an Account, but alfo to

pardon them when they are called to an Account.

In this refpcdl, a Minifler is in a worle State than

another Man. A Pardon may be pleaded to an

Indidlment for Murder, but not to an Impeach-

ment for a Mifdemeanour. On this Side, the Peo-

ple feem to have all the Security they can have.

Our common Law lays, that the King can do no

Wrong; this makes his 'nflruments accountable.

Plere is a Statute, th.u takes away the Vigour of

a Pardon ; To that if they do Wrong, they muft

fuffer for it. What can be had more? But now
take the Thing the other way. Suppolc, as it

has been often talked of, the great Officers were

appointed bv Parliament, Would it not be more
probable, that the Parliament fliould fcreen its

own Creatures than the King's ^ A Man muft have

great Intereft in Parliament, before he could be

appointed an Officer of State, or a Minifter ; and

might he not ufe his Power lb to increafe this Inte-

rcft to a formidable Greatneis ? Hath not this Cale

happened eliiswhere ? Nay, hath it not happened

here, when our Barons had great Power ? The
People,
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People, in fuch a Caie, are without Remedy • they

might complain to the Throne, and the Prince

featcd thereon might pity them, but he could not

redrefs 'em. In few Words then, one great Ex-
cellency of our Conftitation is this, that the King's

Authority is the People's Privilege, fo long as he

makes a right Ufe of it ; and if he makes a wrong
one, they have the Privilege of redrefling them-

lelves, by the Means of their Reprefentatives. AH
other Schemes are vague and impertinent ^ they

may fcrvc to amufe the Weak, and to employ the

Wicked ; but if ever they fhould be carried into

PraAice, our Conftitution would be loft, and we
no more a People. Our Mmiarcby and our Liberty

are tndiffolubly united ^ and whenever this Cord is

cut in t-sjain^ one Part of the Nation muft become

Slaves to the other.

All general Declamations therefore againft Ty-
ranny, all Attempts to render the Power of the

C'rown odious in the Eyes of the People, all En-
deavours to eradicate the Remains of Loyalty

from amongft us, whatever outward Appearance
it may have of a Spirit of Liberty, proceed with-

out doubt from a Spirit of Ambition. The Mea-
fure of Pouer in a Government, like the Quantity

of Motion in the World, is and mud be always

the fame. If you take it away here, you muft add
it there, and this they know beft, who propagate

thefe new Notions of Liberty moft. The People

cannot ufe Power, if it could be procured for

rhem j and therefore it would devolve, Where?
Why fure upon thofe who procured it I This ac-

counts for their E^gernefs ; but would it account

{or ours ? If they haveSenfe enough to know what
would benefit them, (hall not wc know what is for

our own Advantage ? Have not our old Lawyers
mide it out over and over again, that a limited

Alonarchy, like ours, is the beft of all Govern-

G 2 ments?
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ments ? and did not Experience dcmonflmte, that

an ZT/y^^/z/Z' Commonwealth is the very worft? But

it may be laid, liio' you think lb, man\ hiveltm^-
gled for it. lint 1 will tell you what So-t of Peo-

ple thefe are. 'I hey were Inch as would have go-

verned us, if they could hive ol-taintd v. hat they

ftrugglcd for. 'I'hey pretended to leivr the Na-
tion, but tiicy intended to fervc thf-mltK ts. Mo-
dern Republicans Itruggic for a Cbiwcra^ for a

Creature of their own Brains. They fanfy that

every Commonwealth muR reftmble Aihens or

Koine : But how lb ? Athens and Kowe had large

Dominions, their Citizens were free, and their Sub-

jects Slaves. V\'ou'!d they have it lo here ? 1 be

lieve I could point out Citizens would like well

enough to be ircc ; but I hope there lives not an

EnyJiJJjniaii who would brook being a Slave !

It appears from hence, that a Man may have

Loyalty, and eipoufe the juft Rights of the Crown,
without having the leafi: Propenfity to arbitrary

Mcafures, or any Inclination to lord it over his

Fellow-fub)c(fi3. It is this Sort of Loyalty which

is peculiar to our Conftitution, and without which

it can never lubfili, at leall in Safety. For the

ccntrary Spirit is either a Spirit of private Advan-
tage, or a Spirit o{ Anarchy. We all know, that

accordino: to the Law of England^ it is Trealbn to

turn the Government upon the People, that is, to

employ minifterial Power for their Deftrudion,

and even under the Colour of Law. And Enipjon

and Dudley were ey.ecuced for this; not, as Ibme

have imagined, by any extraordinary Courfe, but

by Indictment in the common M.inner ; and lurely

it is as much Treaibn to ftrain the Conftitution the

other wa\ , to endeavour to tie w^ the Hands of

the Prince, and to deprive h m c f any Part ot that

Autiioritv tr> which by our Confticution he is in-

tiikd. \\ e know what is laid of Princes who
break
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break their Coronation-Oaths; and fure it is a lit-

tle odd to expedt Fidelity fronn them, while we
pretend to play fall and looll- oiirlelvcs, and to

regulate their Power according to our Notions of

its Con\ eniency for us.

Another grand Evil is ovr Miftakes as to pub-

litk Spirit : \\ c fuily it to be this, and that, and
the other

i but we feldom fit down and confider,

uhnt a publick Spirit really is. This, notwith-

ftanding, would be a realonable and wife Thing,
becaufe whatever is of publick Utility, muft have
pretty evident M;.rks ; and it we will not inquire

wh.it thole Marks are, or where they are to be
found, it is our own Fault j we deceive ourfelves,

and become verv juftly Viftims to our own Mif-

lakts. To point out thefe r.nd their Sources, would
be a very laborious Task, and require more Ap-
plication in the Reader, than I have juft Reafon
to expect he fhould pay to fo obfcure an Author

:

Something however I ought to fay on the Head,
and fomeihing I will fay, that it may pro\oke
others either to amend or to refute my Notions.

A publick Spirit muft regard the Publick j and ^
therefore whatever Spirit is raiied either in Favour
of, or agiinfr a p :rticu!ar Set of Men, is not, can-

not be a publick Spirit. Now, as all Slips from a

Canal dimini.h its Stream, fo in refpect to p'jb'ick

Spirit, when Mens Thoughts and Endeavours ::!re

diverted to private and p .rticular Ends its Mo-
tions will be very languid, and its Eftlds fcarce

perceptible. Ytt it has been our Misfortune to lee

this Cafe happen more than once within this our
Ifle, that is, in plain Engl.'JIj^ to fee fuch general

Miftakcs made on the Head of pubiick Spirit, as

ifiTued in Defigns very wide of the publick Good._
I will give two Inftances, which wiil make this

Matter ciear to Men of ail Parties, which I hope
will rendtr them more cautious, whenever there

Ihall
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fhall be an Appeirancc of like Circumftances, that

what has prejudiced us once as a Nation, may not

do ib again.

Not long after the Reftoration, the Publick

began to feel the Weight of fome Grievances j and
in Confequencc thereof, naturally begin to com-
plain. Ihcfe Complaints were the natural Fruits

of publick Spirit under a free Government ; and
if they had been properly directed, could not faH

of anfwering their Ends, and of procuring Re-
drefs. At the fame time there was at Court,

what there will be in all Courts, a Faction againft

the Minilier at that Time, the Earl o^ Clarendon^

Lord High Chancellor of England. There were

likewife lurking in the Nation, various other Fa-

ctions
; J'oi//e Republicans ; others^ Fifth Monarchy-

men ; the Remains of Sir Henry Vane's Party of

Seekers^ who were, in plain Englijh^ for they

knew not what. The fmiU Court Faction drew

by Degrees all the other Parties to concur fb far

in their Opinion, as to fuppofe the Ruin of the

Chancellor the firft Step to the bringing about all

their Ends. This once done, a univerfal Clamour
rofe againft the Miniftcr ^ and as the Miftake was

eafy, the Cry of the FuMick was undcrftood to be

the Voice of publick Spirit. Upon this the Mini-

fter was facrificed ; and as the Jeivs^ upon fuch

extraordinary Occ.ifions, made ufe of whatever

came next to Hand ; lb our Patriots, to make (hort

Work of it, laid their V:^ii?i on the broken Confti-

fJtion. 1 hey baniflied him, by a Taw made
without Evidence; and while they called them-

felves the Saviours of the People^ they took away
all the Security the People had, by an arbitrary

Ad-, unjijft in its Nature, and therefore illegal,

in Ipite of all Forms. It is true, they charged

him with man\ bla'. k things ; and, according to the

old Cuftom in iuch Catcs, they alledged they were

too
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too notorious to ftand in need of Proof. They
charged him with the Portugal Match, which he

might have brought about without committing

any Crime ; and yet it hath fince appeared, that it

was not of his contriving. They affirmed, that

the King was diifatisfy'd with it from the firft, but

that he w.is over-perfuaded by his iMinifter ; but

there is ftill extant a Letter, under the King's own
Hand, to the Chancellor, immediately after the

Confummation of the Marriage, wherein the King
declares himfelf perfedly well pleafed with it. It

was afferted, that knowing the Queen would have

no Children, he had fecured the Succeflion of the

Crown to his own Defcendants, by the Marriage

of his Royal Highnefs with his Daughter. Both
thefe are known to be falfc. The Queen was not

incapable of having of Children j the Chancellor

was not privy to the Duke's Marriage • and if he

had, it would have given no Countenance to this

Plot. It was farther faid, that he managed the

Sale of Dunkirk ; and to put this out of Doubt,
the Mob were taught to call his new Houfe Dun-
kirk Palace. The Council-book, which was pro-

bably withdrawn to favour this Opinion, is fince

come to Light ^ and there it appears, that the

Chancellor's Concern in this Bufinefs was no other

than this j he gave his Reafons againft it, and fub-

fcribed them. Laftly, his Houfe, which was a

very fine one, was brought to depofc againft him,

that he was equally vain, and full of Wealth. The
Truth of the Matter was, the Chancellor wanted a
Houfe J

and he made a Contra<5l, and a very mo-
deft one^ the City ofLcjidon having a high Efteem
for him, entered into a fecret Treaty with the

Builders, which produced the Palace. VV^hen the

Chancellor faw it, he faid, / am obliged to the Gen-

tlemen for their good H^ill ; but this Houfe will be

my Ruiff- Thus fell Edzvard Hyde^ JEarl of Cla-

rendon^
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rendov^ a Man of the greitcft publick Spirit thii

Nation ever ihw, and a Servant equally fjithful

both to King and People. By this Miftake, the

Duke of Bucks came to be prime Minifter, and
the Affairs of the Nation were put into the Hands
ofa Man who never knew how to nnanagc his own :

Nor was he the laft Patriot of this Time; Miftake

liicceeded Miftake throughout that Rei^n , and in

thi next, Miftakcs of a like Nature put the King
upon attempting to niin his Subjeds, and force

them, to lave themfelvcs, to ruin him.

„. After the Revolution, that publick Spirit which-

had appeared at firft, began to be diverted into

private Channels j and thole who were moii con-

cerned to have kept it in its proper Canal, unfor-

tunately fanfied it their Intereft to fee it thus

diverted. This hindered the Purfuit of that Plan

laid down in the Prince of Or(7/;^c's Declaration •

and this give the Enemies of the Revolution no
Opportunity of qucllioning the publick Spirit of
thole who brought it about. The Defire of the

King expreffcd to iatisfy all Parties, his cr) ing fome
out of all, and his Adminiftration acting on no
fixed Principles, raiied the Spirits of his Enemies,

and dilfouraged his Friends. Hence it came to

pals, that puiltck Spirit^ in his Reign, was abib-

lutely miftaken j and in its ftead, an anti-niuiijierial

Spirit was received and applauded. The Confe-

qucnces of this Error were luch as might have been

txpeded. It became pr pular to oppole always,

and in all things, a popular Prince. Men who
meant well to Liberty, united with thofe who
meant to dcftroy it, againft Miniftcrs whom they

hated for pofTeiiing Offices necelT\ry to the St :te.

A diftreired Adminiftration muft have recourfe,

not to the Meaiurcs they like, but to the Meafures

which will ferve their Turns ; yet this Neceftity,

which ought to have excufed them, was urged as

an
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as an Aggnvniion of their Oftcnccs. Thcfe Bic-
kerings produrcd the Dcbrs of thr Nation

; and
thus a falle Notion of publick Sp:ric as cert linly

begets publick OpprtlFion, as a true one rcdrtlVcs

ir. I only untc as Lixpericnce dictates ; and he
who would confute what I lay, muft remove Fads,
and not Arguments ^ and lb 1 conclude this Point. _
The laft 6ource I (hill mention of cur D;fFicuK

ties, is narrow Notions with refpcd to 1 rrde. In
this we never diltingiiifh between the Commerce^
which enriches the Nation, and ihofc Brandies of
Trade v.hich increaie the Wealth of privr.te I'^o-

ple ; and, for want of this nccelf,rv Diftindion,
we nsiftake the Interert, and we mi leal the Friends
and Enemies of Trade. There is nothing truer,
nothing more certiin, than thr.t the W eakh of this

Nation, and, if I may beallov.'d to f^v it, the po-
litical Health of ir, depends upon our Trade. But
how far the Profperity of l>ade may or may not
depend on the inter\-cning of the kgiilitive Power
is what I confefs royielf an incompetent Judge,
'i^hislknow, that Commerce is, in it^ own Nature,
a tree '1 hing

; .and that, as in a private wav, it is

very difficult, if not impofllble, to force a Trade :

So in refpecl to the commcrcral Intcrcirs of States,
I believe it will be found a Point not e.^fily c.'ear'd

whether .Laws for regulating particular .Br inches '

have done moft Hurt or moll:' Good. The Mer-
ch-ants of tugland are a Body of Men of the urmoft
Confequence, and worthy of the higheil Relpecl.
But when you come to divide thefe, aiid toiubdi-
vide thtm, you.miiit baveaCare of fuppofine, tnat
the Merchants concern'ri in this or that Branch of
Trade^ are to have the -rReverence paid them,
which is due only to the whole Body. A MiniitT
who -ftudies moft to fcrve the trading Interclb^
will neceffarily be upon bad Terms v^ith iuch f.s

have, private Interelts in -particular Branches of
'-'•"i H Irade,
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Trade, becaufe his Notions and his Schemes of
Trade, muft everlaftint^ly crols theirs. He will

have the lame Zeal for the \V hole, that they have
for Farts ; and as their Intercity will frequently run
counter, lb he will pleale ft:\s or none by endea-

vouring to proted all. 1 ftate this as a general

Cafe, and with no View to the p.rticular Circum-
ftances of lime: My Aim it) to fhcw, that many
Complaints may arife, where there is no Injury

done and the Inference I would draw is this

:

That where Miftakesarc eafy, and the Grounds of

Judgment difficult, we (hould not run the Hazard
cf injuring ourfelves by too hafly a Decifion.

All that has been hitherto laid, hinders not the

encouraging of Trade by general Laws i fuch as

tend to increale the Number of our natural Com-
modities, to encourage our prefent Manufactures,

to incite the inventing or perledling of new ones

;

in fine, whatever hath a Tendency to encourage

and reward Induftry, or to punifti Idlenels, and
render it infamous. It is Labour and Induftry

which makes Trade of fuch mighty Confequence.

The Strength of a State confifts in the Number of

its Ptople ; but then it is with this Provifo^ That
thefe People are properly employ 'd. A Number
of lazy People are ufelefs and dangerous : A Num-
ber of ftarving People much more fo. But where

Trade flouri(hes, the People can neither ftarve nor

be idle. And this fhews, that Manufadures are,

generally fpeaking, of more Value to a Country,

than native Commoilities, let them be ever fo rich.

For Inftance: The Spaniards^ in the li eji Indies,

have Gold and Silver ^ yet they are far from being

happy in themfelves, or formidable to their Neigh-

bours. Our Manufactures bring a great Part of.

this Gold and Silver into our Hands, and, at the

fame time, are the Sources of our Strength, and

maritime Powers. \Vc fee then, or, at leaft, we
may
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may fee, that it is our Intereft to be content with

our Lot, and to make it our Bufinels rather to

CHiltivate' our Manufadures, than to make our-

fclves Matters of Mines ;
becaufe in this, as well as

in fome other refpeds, the old Proverb hnth

much Truth in it j ^befartbeji Way about, ts tie

neareji Hay borne. There is a mighty Difference

between the Fancies of fanguine People, and the

calm Thoughts of judicious Men, who reaion upon

Fads, not upon Chimeras j and are always inclin'd

to think, that Nature and Providence are better

milled, than countcraded ; human Wifdom hav-

ing been feldom found to manage well the Back-

game.

There are, however, fome Commodities as va-

luable as Manufadures j and it is our BlefTing, that

we have them as well as Manufadures. I will

inftance only Fijh and Coal. Both thefe produce

Money as well as the Indian Ore^ and with this

Advantage, that they do not watte, but increale

our Subjeds ; occafion annual Additions to our

Shipping, and, if private Intereft gave way to na-

tional Concern, might procure us the Title o( Tbe

Maritme Po-joer -,
which might, or might not be a

BlefTing, according as we ufed it. From all th:s

may be gather'd, that Difputes about Trade,

fometimes do, and fometimes do not, concern the

Nation. As to particular Branches of Commerce,

they will fometimes ebb, fometimes flow : Old

ones will be loft, and new ones will fpring up. Nor

are thefe Variations to be charg'd to the Account

of any Adminiftration j it is the Balance of Trade

with refped to the Nation, for which, and for

which only, Men at the Helm are accountable i

and this, l' acknowledge, is very hard to be known.

But wc muft not from thence conclude, that there

is no knowing whether an Adminiftration does its

Duty on this Head, or no i becaufe, as 1 fhall

H 2 prove.
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prove this U no juft Confcquence. We can cafilr
tell Nvhaner the general huds of Trade are an-
twcrd, whether our native Commodities arc ex-
ported

; whaherourManufaduresflourifh: whe-
ther our People are tmploy'd , whether our
Wealth circulates

i and whether our Shipping Jn-
creaka. Theie are Tlmigs eaf.ly known • and
\vhei.cver thele Queries are anfwer'd in the Af-
hrmat.v<? we may depend upon it, that either the
Bahnce of 'J>.ide is in our Favour, or that the
tau.t IS not in our Adminiftration. On the other
hand, if the Fault be in ourfetves, it cannot be
very dangv^rous, becaufe it muft be the EfTed- of
our Luxury and if Luxury do not introduce
idJeneis, it rather fpurs than wounds a trading Peo-
ple

i
-t may draw Blocxd, indeed, for the pr^'cient

but It will mikc us mend our Speed for the future
'

and IS an Evil, which, whenever it is known, wilf
Ipeedily be cured ; 1 mean by the natural Courfe
of Things, and without having recourfc to State
Medifircs.

Thele i'eem to me the principal Sources of thofe
IJi^qu-ets whence the Fvils are bred under which
we labour. AI,ny, at firft reading them, will, Iam perfuaded, think them loole and trivial ; but
if they will confider them thoroughly, and com-
pare them with the Cauies others hn'e ai?ign'd,
there will be but few who will not give them "their
proper Weight. ( could eaOly have entered, more
mmutely, into a Multitude of Things: But I chufe
to leave thele torh Deteaion of the Reader j who,
by applying the Principles I have laid down, will
hnd 't no difficult thin^ to account for all our po-
litical Dikalcs There is. yet anorher Thuig which
I have promiled,.andwhcIi I intend alfo to per-
forip

i that is, to ipeak of the general Remedies
whi(,h ave proper for theil Complaints. Without
thiSj-TfhouId conceive, that I had jdone little Ser-

vice
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vice ; to open new Scenes of Diftrefs, and to di*

late on publick Mirchiefs, in a new St)lc, without

fome alleviating Circumftances^ or propofing, after

the Wounds are probed, how they may be ciir'd.

In doing this, I fhill be fhorc and plain j and, I

hope, my Method will be thought the more pracli^

cable, becaufe it includes nothing which is not in

every Man's Power, and which, at the fame time,

a Scnfe of Duty ihould oblige him to perform.

This I take to be truly a Patriot Scheme i becaufe

it is for the Benefit of all, without injuring ofany ^

it needs neither the repealing of old Laws, nor the

enacting of new ; but depends folely on the Exe-
cution of thofe which we already have. In a

Word, it is equally remov'd from Bribery and
Corruption, from Prejudice or private Interefl;

it hath nothing to do with Parties ; and, I am
very fenfible, Parries will have nothing to do
with it.

The firfl: Thing that ought to be done is, the

making a thorough Change in our Conduct ; that

is, thinking of the Affairs of our Country, as if

they were really Matters of fome Importance.

When a Man confults his Attorney, he receives a

grave at leaft, though a crafty Anfwer. Few
Phyficians pretend to joke with Fevers ; nay, even

Players, who are, by Profeffion, the Icaft fober

Part of Mankind, pretend to have their Bufineis,

as they call it, much at heart. But is it fo with

our Politicians ? Are not their Writings fam'd for

being jocul.ir and humourous, at a Time yet, w hen
our Situation is none of the happleft ? Some of our

Senators, ag^in, Do they rclemble the Greeks and
Rowans in their Gravity ? or, Do they, not deal as

much in Point and Repartee, as the Writers of
Comedy in the laft Age? Is this ovcr-confifltnt

with their high PpofelTions of Patviotifm ? Did
Cardinal fkurv jeft the; Grand Duke of 1'ufcany .^

Or
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Or did Admiral Vernon pretend to joke the Spa-
jiiards into a Surrender of Porto Bcllo ^ No, no.

When People are really in Earncft, their Lan-
guage will fhew it. A Man drops a Tear over his

dying Father : And fhall the lame Man laugh it

the Pangs and Agonies of his Country ? Let thole

who deK-nd this Conduct, prad^ife it. Buc before

I exped any great Matters to be performed in the

necefTary Work of Reformation, I muft fee the

People in a more compofed Temper than they are

at prefcnt j better informed of Things pertaining

to the publick Weal, and better inclined to ftcri-

fice, at leaft, a Part of their private Interefts, to

that Intereft which themfelves have in the Publick.

I cannot exactly fay when or how this will come to

pafs i but I perluade myfelf it will come, though

Jatc : And on a Suppofition, that I fhall not prove

a falfe Prophet in this refpedb, I (hall go on to

mention fome other Remedies, which may then

take place.

All Parties will then be loft, all Party Diftin-

6tions fwallowed up ^ for this has been, and this

muft be the Cafe, whenever the publick Good is

really intended. We fhall then hear no more of

turning out fuch and fuch Men, and bringing fuch

and fuch People into Play. Proje6ts altogether un-

worthy of Euglijhmen, to whom all Offices of State

ought to appear as Burdens, not to be defired, but

as the bearing of them may benefit our Country.

While we fanfy, that itisCaufe fufficient to embroil

us, that this Man is great, and not the other ^ and

that fuch a 'Squire lives in the Country, and not

in Town, we can never want Troubles. But when

the People have once open'd their Eyes, to fee

what they may at any time fee, that it is the

right Ul'e of Employments, which ought to be the

Object of their Care, and not who is poiTefTed of

them
i
then Things will go as they ought to do ;

every
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every Man will then mind his own Buflnefs : Thofe
who areentrufted with the Adrainiftration will ex-

ecute that Truft with Integrity : Thofe whole Duty
it is to watch for the Good of the People, and to

lupply the neceffary Wants of the Adminiftration,

will difeharge that Duty as they ou{;ht j and the

Bulk of the Nation, by minding, induflrioufly, their

private Affairs, will render thcmlclves good and
ufefiil Subjc<:its. All Degrees of People will then be
united in their Views, with refpe6t to the Publick ;

the Good of which they will promote for their

own fakes, and from a juft Senle of the Benefits

they ihall reap therefrom, inftead of following

blindly the Di<5tates of a Party, and doing ftrange

Things, they knew not why or wherefore ; which,
however, they have heretofore done. They will

follow, in fuch a Seafon as this, their private Senti-

ments, with refpe6t to all publick Tranfadions,.

which will be found a much furer Guide, than
pinning their Faiths on other Mens Sleeves. An.
Eugltjlj Freeholder, when left to himfelf, is alike

uninclined to Slavery and Sedition ; but judging of]

other People's Integrity by his own, he may be
mifled by fuch as he fuppofes to have had better
Opportunities than he of underftanding publick
Affairs j and this hath given Strength to Parties,

and proved too often fatal to the Publick.

I fuppofe, that when publick Spirit is thus re-

vived, the Nohtltty and Gentry r>f England will

purfue a Condudk worthy their Stations ; that is to

lay, they will have that Duty for their Sovereign,
that Good-will towards his Adminiftration, and
that Affcdion for the common Weal, which may be
hoped for from Men diftinguifhcd by Birth, Breed-
ing and Fortune Inftead of feeking to inlarge

conCderable Eftates, or to repair broken ones, at

the Expence of the Nation, they will be content

^0 lerve it as the Conftitucion prefcribes j that is,

in
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in Places, if the King olcarcs ^ or in Parliament, if

they are called thither by their Birth, or the Peo-

ple's Choice. And inftcad of'jirtinp their Neigh-
bours into lo many Bands for the Service of p'a-

dtion, they will do their utmoll to keep the People
quiet and latisfy'd, lb far as it is in their Power ^

and they will make it their Glory to demonllrate

the Influence they have in this way, as well by
their Examples, as by the Benefits they have con-
ferred.

'We may likewife iuppofe, that the Otrgy^ of
all Ranks and Deno filiations, uill be as ready to

promote the Peace and Profperity of the People in

this World, as their Happinels in that to come
j

by fhewing them the Folly and Wickcdnefs of pre-

tending to publick Spirit, only to cover their pri-

vate Defigns
i by inftrudting them in their Duty,

as Members of Society ; and fhewing them, that

the C hriftian Law binds them as much to be good
Subjedls, as to be good Men. I fay nothing of the

Influence their Practice ought to have over them,

becaufe I do not pretend to meddle with Matters

out of my Province. I fpeak only of the Die which
the Clergy, of all PerfuafionSj may and ought to

be to the Civil Government, and how far it is in

their Power to further the Growth of true publick

Spirit, and to diredt it right. I think I may the

more juftly do this, becaufe, at the lame time that

there can be nothing more immoral, or more im-

politick, than for Men to a(5t without a proper

Senfe of what they owe to Society, there can .be

nothing more unchriftian. For which Realon the

Clergy may do much Good in this wav, without

ftepping out of their Province ; which is more than

can be laid for their meddling; with any other Point'

of Politicks.

The Men oflrjde^ it may '.be wilhcd, will con^f

fider, that as they expect the Government fhoald

pay
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pay a grent Regird to tlieir private Concerns ; fb

they, on the other hind, (hould have an unfei.C!^ned

Zeal for the Good of\Socicty. Not Ibch a Zeal as

is fhcwn in Corporation Contorts j eating, drink-

ing, talking and caballing, for the fake of nobody

knows what, perhaps a few cant Words, or Ibme-

thing norfe ; but a Zeil for the general Commerce
of the Nation, and whatever has any Reference

thereto, or Connedlion therewith : Such a Zeal as

will hinder a Man from providing for his Family at

the Publick's txpence, by defrauding the Pvevenue,

encouraging a detriment;)! Traffick, or impofing,

when Credit is given to their Judgment, on the

Wifdora of the Nation : Such a Zeal as will (hew

irfelf in the Probity of their private Lives, and in

the Generofity of their publick Actions. Thefe

are the Steps by which the Reputation of Trade,

and of Traders, will be revived and carried higher

than ever ; their Wealth multiply'd, and their

W^eight increafcd ; and, by other Steps than thefe,

none of thole defirable Ends will ever be attained,

whatever Men of fmooth Tongues, and falie

Hearts, may pretend. Kor, can 1 doubt that this

Paragraph will be read with Pleafure by every

Trader ; fince no Man will have the Front to lay.

That is impracticable for Him to do, which he

would not bind a 'Prentice, if he did notpromife to

perform. The Whole of my Scheme is built upon
a Suppofition, that Men will, fome time or other,

wifh their Country as well as they do their Families,

and take the fame Care of it. This does not ex-

clude a Poflibility of their being Profligates, but

an Impoffibility of their not being thought ih :

Whereas, at prelent, though we know well enough
what an honed Man fignifies ; for I conceive it has

but one Senfe at all Ends of the Town
j
yet, Ps-

trict, which fignifies an honeft Man, in a publick

Senfe, is a very ambiguous Term : We underftaitd

by it, one'] hing here, and another there. When
I the
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the Time I fpeak of comes, both will be alike plain
;

we fliall call him honeft, who means well to himftlt''

and his Neighbours ; and him a Patriot, who
means well to his Country, and fhews it in his

Actions

Should it be hinted, thit this Time may never

come i I anfwcr, That this is only laying, in other

\\ i^rds, that we fhall never be as happy, as eal'y

and flourifliin^ a People as we might be ; that is,

as our Conftitution is capable of' making us. The
yiiithor u( the Differtatioii tip^jU Parties lays, That
our Conftitution is to be made perfe(5t by Altera-

tions, Many a Man has been ruin'd by building,

and many a Nation undone by altering her Confti-

tution. I agree with him as to the Imperfedions

we feel : But I lay, and I think I have proved,

th.it to remove theie, we need not alter the Con-
ftitution. We need only alter ourfelves, our own
Humours, Habits and Tempers ^ we Ihall then

find the Conftitution perfect enough, when we are

willing to a(5t up to it. Br.t if we continue to che-

rifh a Spirit of Reftleffnefs, we fhall, inftead of

advancing towards Perfection, go farther and far-

ther from it ; we fliall introduce new Inconveni-

ences, inftead of curing the old : And, in fhort,

if we remain long no Friends to ourfelves, we fhall

^ive our Enemies luch Openings, as, I fear, we
fhall have juft Caufe to repent.

1 fliall conclude what I have to offer on the Sub-

ject, by a (hort Parallel between, ancient and mo-
dern Patriotifm ; which will, l.*4iope, place both

in their proper Lights The ancient Patriots had

in View tiie Good of their Country, and the Sup-

port of the Government they lived under. The
modern Patriots are for eftablifhing their own No-

tions at any Rate, nnd plainly avow an Intent of

changing the Conftitution. The ancient Patriots

dated their Grievances clearly, and expreficd their

iieal rmd Duty to\vards their Governors with equal

Duty
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Duty and Affedion. 'I'he Moderns trent the Go-
vernment as a Grievance, and round iy aflfert, that

if chofe uho rule them, do not rule according to

their liking, they are not bound to obey them.

The former difclnimed all Interell, all private

Views, all Thoughts of Revenge • and rclbived

the \\ hole of their Concern, with relpcdt to Mat-
ters of State, into publick Spirit. The latter allou',

that they have a mind to change Hands ^ comp]ain

like Children at a Country Fair, that thcle Boys
have rid long enough ; do not difTcmble their

Defign of purfuing to Deflru^bion thofe thry d:i-

like i
and contend for the Reafonablenefs of unite-

ing Schf?mes for tiieir particular Service, with thofc

which the> pretend are tor the Service of the State.

Laftly^ Whereas the old Patriots aftecled a high

Relped for the fupreme Power, and all ading
under it ; which they abundantly teftified in their

Words, in their Writings, and their Adions : Too
many of thole who call themlelves Parriots, in our
Times, profefs no fort of Regnrd for the lupieme
Power i

which, according to our Conftiturion, is

not in the People, but in the Legiflaturc; So f.r

from it, that, in their Speeches, they vilifv, and,
in their Writings, expofe it to the People, and
a6b in open Contradiction thereto. For the 'I'ruth

of all this, I refer the fagacious Reader to all the

Books which treat of ancient Patriotifm, either

fyftematically or hiftorically, and to his daily Ex-
perience of our own Patriots ; and if he will not
truft his own Judgment, when I am willing to

leave it to that, and they likewife appeal thereto
j

then he muft remain neuter, and ad as the Laws
dired i in which Cafe, I am fure, he will pleafe me.

According to the old Scheme of Patriotifm, and
according to mine, the Means and the End arc cer-

tain. It is propoled to redify whatever is am:lsi
to make the People happy, and to maintain the
Conftitution. It ii alfo propofed to do ail this in a

I 2
'

legal
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legal way : But, accordmp to the Schemes of other

I'topif, we arc in the d irk as to tiic End and to

the Means. '1 hey tell us only in gentTi^l, that they

mean us weil ; which w is toid us by the C^>t/t;}iiftee

of Sdjety^ and all the other Counctls of pretended

Patriots^ who plundered and hfji^^ard us, now al-

moft a hundred Years ago. 1 hey arc not nK<re

explicit as to their Method. Sometimes they viill

have no Army ; becaufc it is not dependent enough
on the Civil Ma-;illrate. At others, they are for

making the ylrr,jy more dependent than it is. For-

merly we hoped all things from Parliaments ^ but
110'^ Parliaments want mending as much as other

things. In fnort, there is no knowing what wf arc

cither to fer.r or to expect. We are to depend
entirely on the W ifdom and Honelly of thcfe State

linkers : And all this while they tell us, that com-
mon Seiife, and common Honefty, are icarce to

be found in the Kingdom : Which puts me in mind
of the old Jiii^l.'JJj Maxim, T'bat every Man is

kurrjun by the Company he keeps.

In writing this Pamphlet I may be confider'd as

a Groom Pcrter^ having advent ar'd to give Judg-
ment between Sharpers and Bubbles j and, perhaps,

I m.-iV fuifcr between both. But it is a thing com-
mon in privr.tc Life, to fee a M.-'n, who does not

-want Senfe, neither facrifice his Friend to his Flat-

terers, nor give up his own Judgment ; and that

may be my Caic, What if it is ? I have done my
Duty ; and hereafter, when the Uproar grows

Ic'jd, the Tables are thrown do'.vn, and the Dice

app!^ar to be loaded, I fhall, at leaft, be foimd

honeft, and, perhaps too, not flmple. This is fuf-

ficient to conlble a Perfon of fmnll Hopes, and

whole Wifhes are as warm for others as for him-

felf But to facilitate fo lucky an Event, and to

lliew, that I am not abfolurely fo dull as I may be

thought, (difintereftcd Patriotilm being held a

ftrong Teftimony of Dulncfs) I have bethought

./ mylelf
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myfelf of adding, by way of Poftfcript, an An^

fwer to my own Works; therein I fliall tndea-

voiT to fhcw, that 1 am thorou£;hly fenfible how
well fliecr V\ it and Raillery may be play'd againft

the graveft and moll important Subjcds ^ till Men
of weak Minds have them lo thoroughly turn'd,

as no longer to difccrn their Duty to Sovereigns,

Parents, Families or themfelves ; but benin to

think, that all Senfe lies in contemning who.'lome

Advice, and all Wit in m:ikinga Jeft of it. When
I have doiie this, I fliall hope to have pleafed both

Parties ; fmce my Pmnphlet will hit the Tafte of

one, and my Pofifcript the Humour of the other.

This Rhapfody, would one of our modern Wits

fay, has one thing good in it, that it has a fair

Title; though, confidering the Matter, if the Au-
thor had been lels dull, he might have called it A
political Saufa^e. It is an odd lortof aCompofition,

and made, 1 verily believe, to rile in People's

Stomachs, that they may chew the Cudd ot Un-
derftanding, and grow wife upon Reflection: An
out-of-the-way o!d-fafhion'd Fellow, to fanl'y that

the prefent penetrating Age will fit dreaming over

his grave Oblervations, when they hive lo many
better Things to read, full of Life, Spirit, and

wkatnot! Bcfides, where is the Scandal? where

the ffcret Hiftory ? where the borrowed Names?
where the Afterisks? where the Italicks .^ and all

the reft of the Artillery of Patriotifm? The
very want of thete Things is fufficient to undo

him. If the Blockhead had a mind ro pafs for

a Patriot, why did not he put on the Patriot's

Mask ? In the Days of our Forefathers, iuch Stuff

as this might pafs; but, with us, it is certainly Im-

pudence ro publifh it without the uliial Decora-

tions ; for here is not fo much as a Sentence from

Monta'gne^ a fmart Line out oi Horace^ or a Pal^

fage well apply'd from the I'ale of a T'lib. The
poor Rogue is a perfect Puritan in Politicks j he

preaches
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preaches not to make the People Inugh, but to do
Good. If he had been on our Side of the Qucftion,

he niij;ht hue been liclped outi our young Man
of guilty (hould have lent him a few of his hard

Wordi j lent his Manufcript to France for the

Vif t'i Perufal ; or have got the Female Mule,
at Vcntce, to have intcrfper:ed it w-th lecret Mc-
no'Ts. A« it is, it will quickly become W'afte-pa-

per ;, he means too well to be minded, and too

V
1 1 nly to be iind'Tflood There is (bme Plealure

in d' yphrrii.g a satire ; but all Sermons are dull.

xAO Mtt.'-mDt to unmdik the D{fertattou upon

Pa-Jic\y is •ou'ifli : \\ ho does not know the De-
fi9;n of (liaC TJ';o'< ? His Friends cnll the Author,

^br P-rphet wfth a r^fikfs Spirit. In the D.iys of

hi', Youth he embarralfcd his Counrry v^itfi his

V :r • and now he is ^rovin old, he has lad out

his .•^^{]iQ i<i p.o'. idina; thjt it never (hall be qjiet-

Bui wh-'t \A'onri r is there in tht? The Larl of

Shaftii/tiry wiy m^rr re'lkfs tiian he ; otherw:ie he

would noi liivekft Books behit.d him. Our Author
is at pains to fhew that rhe DifTertation will perpe-

tuate Fa<n:':on. A very good D'^fign ! copy 'd from

th It of iomc nnrcd Foxhunters ; who, for fear

the Species Oiould fail here, replenilh from Abroad.

'Tis rrne, the Foxes hurt Farmers, and Fadlion

ruin the People ^ but that's part of a Man of

Mcr tie's Sport. A brisk Fellow, without Educa-

tion, is a greiit Sportlman in the Country j turns

the Heids of half his Tenants Sons, and lacri-

fices the vV elfare of a Village to the Maintenance

of a Pack of Hounds. A M'n of Wit and Parts,

of Books and of Breeding, v. ho has had a Spice of

Travel, and has, or thinks he has, a Knack of

Talking, diverts himielf in another Field. The
Comvionivcalth is, to him, a Park ; a Firjl Mini-

y?<?r, an old Fox ^ and in procefs ot Time, perhaps,

hefiarts a Hart Royal. He likewife has his De-

pendents as well as the Spjrifmani but as his

Game
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Game is o{ the better Sort, Co his Creatures have
higher Titles ; they are no longer the 'Squire's

Youths, as they would be in IVarmjickJljire^ but

the Country Intcreft^ and inftead of a Foxhunter,

the "Squire himlclf is a Patriot, Thjs was, this is,

this will be the Cale in ipite of thefe grave Writers.

The Nufircds are an ancient Family, and are now
in as flouriftiing a Condition as ever.

The wife Scheme of this flrange Fellow is to

make the Engh/b People all of a Mind.

But how came this into his Head ? Did he ever

meet with a Precedent for it? Does not Mr.Dryden
characterize them

Goci^s pampered People, "jvbom^ dehdticFdwitb Eafe^

No Ktng could govern, nor no God could pleafe ?

What would this Fellow have ? would he out-do

Popifh Miracles? The FiJJjes, it is laid, liften'd to

St. Antony oi Padua, Well! that mi^ht be; but

fhould this encourage him to preach to the Sea ?

Rapins firft Authority is Cafar ; and in his Works
"we read, that the Inhabitants of this Ifland were
then a divided People. It was this brought the

Romans hither ; it was this brought the Saxons ; it

encouraged the Danes to invade us ; and, but for

it, there had been no Norman Conquefl. Since then,

have we been ever quiet ? Did the Policy of the

firfl: Henry, did the Courage oi Richard, the Arts

of John, the Diftrefs of his Son, the Bravery, the

Piety, the Wifdom, the Goodnefs, or the Affabi-

lity, of any fucceeding Princes, mnke us quiet ^

Henry VII. was a wife Prince, and had a wife

Council ; and yet the utmoft he propofed was, to

keep himfelf fafe ; and even to do this, he was
forced fometimes to encourage Factions, and to

play with Parties; which was alio the Policy of his

wife Grand-daughter. Yet this confummate Poli-

tician cxprefTes a Hope of feeing thefe People

united, becaufe, foiloothj it is for their common
Good

,
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Good ; and was it not always fo ? Did their Quar-
rels produce any thing but Milchicfi to themlelvcs,

and Good to the tew, who knew how to manage
them ? His Scheme is idle, therefore, and the Pa-

triots he condemns are in the right: They reckon

upon the People as they are j and he fuppofes them
what they (hould be. It is ealy to fee whofe Ac-
count will come out ri^ht.

Amongft the reft of his wife Notions, he is for

reverfing the Order of Things, and making Land-
lords fublervient to their Tenants. He would have

the 'Squire confider the Farmer, and be more con-

cerned for his Neighbour's Eafc, than for his own
Rent. Dreams and Chimeras thefe ! fit for the

golden Age ; but abfoKitely unfit for this. W^hy
did not he lee, what feems to have been more his

Bufinefs, that governing by Influence, is not pecu-

liar to Courts and Minifters, but prevails among all

Ranks of People!^ Does not the Lord of the Manor
confult his Intereft in the beftowing his Favours?

Does a Juftice of Peace, in the Country, decline

all Helps from his Authority, in Support of his pri-

vate Defigns ? Does a Man of a large Eftate look upon

a neighbouring Borough with as much Indifference

as on the County Town ? Or, does not he endea-

vour, by fair Means, and by foul, by applying to the

Hopes of one, to the Fears of another, to the Paffions

of a Third, and tothe NecefTitiesofa Fourth? What
is all this but Influence^ and Influence! to what

End ? to ferve the People ? No, to ferve his Views ;

which his Dependents are taught to think, are the

true Intereftsof the People. This is going out of

my wav i
but it was proper to mention it, to (hew

what dull Rogues thele Fellows are, and what

poor Capacities they have, even for the Caufe to

which they are r.ttacJj'd. I warrant you, our Milk-

fop Author dcclin'd talking in this Style, out of

Refpe6t to the People. It is with theie foolifh Fel-

lows, and the Commons oi Lngl.md^ as it is with

modeft
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modeft Men, and the Ladies ; there is a great deal
of cold Civility between them, while People of
warmer Conflitutions, who have lefs Rcfpcct, and
more Knowledge, carry their Point, and arc well
received. There is a Vts^our in Faofion, which ren-
ders it more tabug in the Eyes of the Fuhar, than
pjjf/ive Patricttjm.

The Whim of calling the Clergy to his AHlft-
ance is well enough

; it fhews the xMan's Stupidity
m Its true Light

; Aid from the Parfons at this
time of Day I He might as well have talk'd of
conjuring

^ the black Art hath as much Credit
amongft us, as the black Robe. If the Clergy
were wile, and declaimed againft Courts, why the
Patriots would bring them into Power, provided
always they might over-rule 'em. But if they pro-
pole nothing to themfelves but preaching the Gof-
pel, and exhorting the People to Obedience, why
there muft be a Way found to enervate their Elo-
quence, by fuggefting that it is their Intcreft By
this means, the better their Defigns are, they may
the cafier be fet in the worft Light. Befides
Prieficraft IS a Charge fo popular in its Sound, that
It fcarce ftands in Need of a Shadow of Proof
Whoever confiders how readily our Grandfathers
pulled down Cloifters, will eafily conceive it would
be no hard Matter to bring about the Demolition
of Cburckcs. But it is Prudence not to have too
many Irons in the Fire at once. The Point at
prefent in Hand is, the rebuilding the Mmfion-
houfe of the Cmftitution. That once done, we fhall
be able to judge, wnat kind of Chapel will fuit thenew Fabrick beft, or whether we fliall need any
at all. As for this Booby, by the fame Rule that
he inclines to keep up the o!d Gothick Seat, no
doubt he defires to preferve the Church from Dan-
ger. 1 hefe things may gain him a lar^e Party
among the old Women

; but amongft the rifm^
feneration, whg have read the Codes and ?au-

^ deCis
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de^s of Patriotifm, the intrinfick Value o( Royal

P.obes, and La-jiit Sleeves, will be thoroughly un-

derfl-ood ; nay, fnmc forward Youngftcrs have

ventured to banter both already.

But the Cream of the Jeft is, his Patriot Tradef-

mcn ; he might as well have thought of taking

dancing M:ifters from on board a Sliip ^
or of en-

gaging the Officers in the Militia, to dilc-pline the

new-raifcd Marines. 'Tis a moft glorious Conun-

drum ! and it is almoft a Sin to flicw it in a worfe

Light than it^naturally (lands in. He had furcly

been in the- dty latelv, and had heard fome RrG-

thcr of ours /;r£'^/-&/;;^ 'forth iht Spirit ofPatncTiftn.

The poor Fellow took all he heard for Gofpcl ^
he

never dreamt, that a fobcr Citizen might deceive in

a good Caufe i
that a canting Prayer might drop

from the Lips of an Arheift ^
or Propolals for a

publick Reformation, from one whofe private

Thoughts are fouler than the Augean Stable: And

yet the Blockhead feems to have read CLirer.don,

and Ifbdlock, and Burnet, who have a ^ood manv

Examples of th's Sort. The Patriotilm of thele

fort of People, is like Protedations in the way ot

their Bufinefs, with a Salvo to their private Profit ;

and he that knows not this, is a Bubble. A Bro-

ther Patriot may talk in this Style, for all things

are lawful among Friends ; but Oiould a Kctaiuer

of the Court dilcover a Smattering in this lort ot

Science, we would immediately impeach him, im-

peach him in Comnion-Counctl, \%here he wouid

meet with as much Indulgence as a Spaniard on his

Strial where U'ejl- India Merchants were the Jury.

When did x\vs iVife-acre ever fee a thing of this

fort in one of our Papers! we prompt Men to gra-

tify their Pr.ffions, and therefore we are heard ;

vhile the Works of thcfe Preachers of Mortifica-

tion and Self denial find a Way to the Chand-

ler's Shop, or the Bog-houfe, the only Places where

they (.-.'.n be ufeful.
^^^
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Let us conficier the Drift of this fine DiTcourfe,

and we (hall find it admirable. He propoies two

great Ends to himl'elf: The firft, is to preferve

fome fmall Refpect for the Adnniniftration • and
the other, the lapping the Foundations of modern
Patriotilm ; but a very (Irange way he has taken

to bring them about. He fuggefts, that bimttng

of Minijiers keep the Nation in hot Water, hinders

the People from being attentive to their own Inte-

reft, and gives their Enemies mighty Advantages.

But what of all this? Shall he judge of a whole
Nation -^ Have we not always delighted in this

Diverfion ? Is it not, metaphorically fpeaking,

the roafl Beef of England^ and England's roaft Beef.

Nobody likes their Cocks better rhan we, and yet

wc fio;ht them. Nobody for a time loves their

Minilters better : But what then ? At laft we hunt

them. He has told us a fine Story of Lord Cla-

rendon ; might he not have faid the fame thing of
Lord Somers ? Did we not hunt King lVilliam\

Minijiers in a Body ? Did we not huzza Marlho'
rough and God^lpbin for feven Years ? But we
hunted them for all that, till we drove one out of
the Kingdom^ and one out of the IVorld. And this

bunting^ once over, we fell next to bunting them
who headed the Pack. We bunted the Differtator

upon Parties ; and he, to be even with us, hath
written a T'reatife for pmpagating this Pradlice in

Stxcula Sceculorum. This however is no more than
other Nations have done ; the Greeks hunted their

Statefmen ; lb did the Kornnns ^ and here, but in

the laft Century, the Dutch rofe m full Cry againft

the De l^its. What then would this Fellow have ?

Shan't we imitate our Anceftors, and the Greeks
and Romans ? Shall we grow as tame and tradlable

as the Eajiern Nations, and not divert ourfelves

with ihe Death of a Vifier once in a dozen Years ?

He will hardly cant us into that.

The Sum of his Reafoning againft modern Pa-

triots,
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triors, amounts to no more than that it has no
fixed End j and yet, in the lame Breath, the Blun-

derer tells us, that it is calculated to produce a Cir-

cle of Revolutions. Is not this the btft l^nd in the

World ? What can a free, brave, and Ijjiritcd

People defirc, but to fee things in a lively Motion
;

a quick Succtffion of Men and Mcafures ^ and not

a lazy hum-drum Series of Peace and Plenty^ Reji

and ^iict ; Guards excrcifcd in Hyde-Park j and

Seamen annually paid, without having their Bones

broke ? No I No ! thel'e things will never do j the

fame Scenes in the State ^^11 no more entertain us,

than the lame Scenes at the Theatre j they mufl:

be fhiftcd now-and-then, to afford us Variety of
Profpects, All his Reafoning therefore, is not

worth a Snuff. The modern Patriots are what they

ought to be ; Men who ftudy the People's Hu-
mours, feed and flatter them ; conlcquently are in

their good Graces. This is a Patriotifm he never

dreamt of
i

his muddy Brains are full of publick

Spirit, PwCgard to the publick Safety, and pro-

moting the publick Good. The modern Patriots

are for all this too, but then they are willing to be

guided b\ the publick Taftc ; and where they jump
in Opinions, run the utmoft Lengths with their

foveretgn Lords the People. If they grow isceary of

Peace ^ the Pairids P^ng to Anns j and when they

grow liccary of an Euibar^o^ DcwtJ ivitb the Miui-

ftry. This is imitating the Fondnefs of a Nurfe,

or rather the Tcnderncls of a Mother ; and the

Populace have mturally in thtm luch a Childifh-

ncfs, that humour them, and you have them ;

but if you crofs them, Woe be to you 1 This is

Nature and Truth j but as for that Fellow's para-

difaical Vifions, they are rcferved for the new-

Heavens, and the new Earth ^ the old one will

never bear thtm.

F I hi s.










